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E IG H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN O U R  A R E A
In th e  a re a  t h a t  th e  “ R e v ie w ” covers  t h e r e  a re  over 
8,000 people, in ro u n d  n u m b e r s  div ided as  fo l low s:  S idney, 
1 ,000; d is t r ic ts  on the  S aan ich  P e n in su la  o u ts ide  of  S idney, 
4 ,000 ; Is lands  in th e  Gulf, 3 ,000. T h is  e n t i r e  t e r r i t o r y  is 
one h u n d re d  p e r c e n t  E n g l ish -speak ing ,  an  in te l l ig e n t  c lass 
of b u y e rs  o f  h igh  g ra d e  m e rc h a n d ise  a n d  o th e r  goods, s tocks 
and bonds of  r e a l  m eri t .  T he  “ R ev iew ” re a c h e s  a lm os t  all.
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G ulf I s la n d s
REVIEW
FOR WATERFRONT BAR6ASNS SEE S. ROBERTS  ̂FINE LISTINGS
A N Y T H IN G  IN T H E  P R IN T IN G  L IN E
Wlicn in need of  a n y t lu n g  in the  p r in t in g  line droj) in or  
w rite  to  the  “ R eview ,"  S idney, B.C., a n d  ieli u s  y o u r  needs.  
We have  a well-etjuipped ]ilant. f o r  doing  all k inds  of eoin- 
inereiai p r in l in g  and  o u r  I'lrices a re  reasonab le .  O ur job  
;iriiUing iiusiness has inc reased  over one  h u n d re d  inn 'cent 
d u r ing  th e  iiast: th ree  years . O u r  cu.stomers keep  com ing  
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Th.e .snappy T ill icum  baseba ll  t e a m  
in the  C om m ercia l L eag u e  loosened  
the ir  hold on R e d ’s Service S ta t io n  
Trophy a t  th e  R oyal A th le t ic  P a s t  on 
W ednesday  e v en in g  of la s t  w eek  
when th ey  s tack ed  u p  a g a in s t  S idney  
and as a  re s u l t  th e  said t ro p h y  now  
comes to  S idney  a f t e r  a  to u g h  b a t t l e  
in which the  T ill icum s lost  p u t  by  b u t
Fine Scores Turned In 
A t Golf Competition
T he 18-hole modal com peti t ion  fo r  
th e  C a p ta in ’s Cup, p re se n te d  by l\Ir. 
C harles  B irch , w as won by Mr. G. C. 
IVemyss of  S idney  w ith  a line ne t  
score  of  62.
The second prize  w as  t ied  fo r  by 
Mr. J .  J .  W h i te  an d  Mr. B. B lasson 
w ith  a  n e t  score  of 64, th e  l a t t e r  win- 
n in g n in g  th e  play-off by one s troke . 
T he  S co t ty  Cup p re se n te d  by Mr.
g o lden  DAYSOF o ld  CM.ffORNI 
R E W E  IN FILM AT AUDlTORlliM
Manager Halseth Secures Top Notch Picture For 
Opening Show Tonight and Friday Night 
—  Big Crowd Likely To Attend
Th.e mo.st ro m an tic  e ra  in
S co t t  C u rr ie  of S e a t t le ,  Wa.sh, f o r ; h is to ry  of  Lhi.s c o n t in e n t— th e  n ea r-  
! th e  la rg e s t  g ross  score  and  prev iously  ' est app ro ach  to  the  golden m edieval 
ihe ld  by  Mr. J .  J .  W hite ,  w as  won jd a y s  of g a l la n t ry — is to  be found  in 
' easily by M r. H. C. L ayard , D eep  th.e jjeriod wiien Spain  ru le d  Cali-
Cove. 
The L a d ie s ’ M onth ly  M edal w as
events .
one ru n ,  5 to  4. I t  w as one of  th o se  
gam es t h a t  w as  a n y b o d y ’s till  th e  la s t  
man w as  out. A l th o u g h  n u m e ro u s  | 
erro rs  took p lace no  one t e a m  h a d  a | 
monopoly on th e m , a l th o u g h  T i l l i - ;
cums seem ed to  have  th e m  a t  th e
w orst tim e.
“ L e f ty ” Cam pbell ,  s t a r  h e a v e r  of 
the Tillies, w o rk ed  h a rd  on th e  hill, 
p itch ing  w o n d e r fu l  ball,  b u t  h is  t e a m ­
m ates  'oooleu the  pill all OVci’ the  
lot a t  th e  m o s t  i n a d v e r ta n t  per iods .
He held  S idney  to  five s c a t te r e d  h i ts
and s t ru c k  o u t  seven. ®Git S idney  r e g u la r  w eek ly  m e e t in g  of  th e
made m ig h ty  good use o f  th o se  h f f s , y o u n g  P e o p le ’s Soc ie ty  Avas he ld  in
W esley  H a l l  on T u esd ay  even ing  w ith
Tillies. I t  w as a  h a rd  b a t t le  a ll  th e  - - -
way. Sidney, who w ere  th e  f i rs t  to
bat,  chased over  a  r u n  in  t h e  f irs t
fo rn ia .
I t  is in th is  co lorfu l span of y e a rs
won by  M rs. J a m e s  M c l l ra i th  w ith  a ; th a t  “ Rose o f  tlie G olden W e s t ,” the  
g ross  sco re  of  84, n e t  70. j G eorge  F it .zm aurice-F irs t  N a t io n a l
T h e re  w as  a la rg e  e n t ry  fo r  b o th  p ro d u c t io n  is based, and  th e  gay an d
th e  sec t io n s  of tlioso enorm ous g ra n ts  r e ­
m a in ed  idle, wiiile only a conipari- 
t ive ly  small a r e a  was fa rm ed .
W ith  the  com ing  of less rom antic  
a n d  m ore  p ra c t ic a l  t im es  the  hauling 
fam ilies ,  once .so ]iroinimmt, slowly 
died  out. .Americans, m ore  am bitious 
and  in d us tr ious ,  moved in to  th e  sta te . 
T h e  orig inal land  ow ners, :dnu>st 
w i th o u t  excep tion , still re fu se d  to
Y. P. S. HEARS 
TALK ON WAR
co lo rfu l  a tm o sp h e re  of  the  t im e  has  i f a r m  th e i r  land . To live they  sold
been  fa i th fu l ly  r e p ro d u c e d  in th e  
s p e c ta c u la r  p ic tu re  which M an ag e r  
H a lse th  o f  tlie .Auditorium T h e a t re ,  
S idney , will show h e re  to n ig h t  and  
F r id a v  n ig h t ,  co m m enc ing  a t  8 
o ’clock.
th e  g ra n ts ,  a sec tion  a t  a t im e , to the 
A m erican s .
N E W  F O R T U N E S  
T h e  re su l t  o f  th is  w as  th e  gradua l  
dpcny of th e  earlv  nobili ty  and the  
slow b u t  c o n s ta n t  rise  of  a  new  lead-
T h e  days  of L u ro p e a n  feuda lism  j jj^g dags .  T h e  basi.s of m any  t rc  
w e re  rev ived  by th e  S p a n ia rd s  in t h a t ; n ien d o u s  f o r tu n e s  of th e  W e s t  were.
Tile nionlhly m ee t in g  of the  Guide 
and Brownie ,'\.ssuciation w as  held pn 
rue,',da>- at the  hom e of Airs. King, 
i’lans were discusseil for re im ir ing  
the  newly la irchased  bu ild ing  whieli 
at the  tim e of the  m e e t in g  was within 
:i few feel of ii.s p e rm a n e n t  jiosition. 
M em bers of the Toe 11 f rom  V ic to r ia  
have kindly prom ised to  come to S id ­
ney on O clober 7 th  to  work on the 
building, resb ing ling  a n d  do ing  gen- 
ci’al ca rp en try  r e p a i r s .  I f  an y o n e  
locally  is in te res ted  and  w ould  care  
to  heli» in g e t t in g  th e  hall r e a d y  fo r  
ocru])ation they a re  asked  to  be a t  
th.e hall on t h a t  da te .  .Several dona- 
t.ion.s of ca.sh an d  m e rch an d ise  w ere  
re p o r te d  and m uch a p p re c ia e td  by 
tlie association. T h e  m ee t in g  then  
ad jo u rn ed .
N.SrSElViCE“ 
CLUB BANQUET
BUILDING IN N.S. 
KEEPS ON MOVE 
WITHOUT LETUP
inn ing  on a  sing le  by  Sim pson. T h in g s  
w en t all sn ap p y  u n t i l  th e  f o u r th  
spasm w’hen  S idney  g o t  re a l  a m b it io u s  
m i d  chalked  up  th r e e  m o re  ru n s .  T il­
licums m a n a g e d  to  g e t  a  c o u n te r  in  
Gfhe; l a s t ' o f  th e  f o u r th  o n ' a  h i t  a n d  
two erro rs .  . In  th e  f if th  S idney  did 
h o t  score and  T ill icum s l i t  oh  \V ade 
' who w e ak en c  ham rh e r-
Tt? Jed h im m ro u n d  tli'e lot,; allowing, th r e e  
to  be, co u n te d  a h d t ; th u s . ' t i e in g
J.".;- score...... ... .. ...  A t  th is  s tag e  of  p ro c e e d ­
ings “ Syl” W illiam s; ' t h e '  smiUn 
boy, s teppedvon to jthe?m ound  a n d  *put 
a k id d en  stop to  th is  f u n n y  w ork .
Syl. th en  dec ided  to  g e t  a r u n  h im ­
self and help th e  boys a lo n g  a n d  so
Miss Ivy  Hill in  cha rg e  of the  open ­
in g  se rv ices  which  w e re  fo llow ed by  
Mr. L e e s ’ te n -m in u te  ta lk  on the, f irs t  
five books of th e  ;Bible. The ro l l  wms 
called a n d  th e  m in u te s  of  th e  p rev ious  
m e e t in g  w e r e  re a d  an d  a d o p ted  and  
a ll  o u ts ta n d in g  bus iness  w’as  a t t e n d ­
ed to  a n d  fu ll  a r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r  S u n ­
d a y ’s R a lly  D ay  p ro g ra m  'were nm de.
A t  th e 'a d jo u r n m e r i t  of th e  bus iness  
m e e t in g  th e  W orld  Citizenship  C om ­
m i t te e  to o k  c h a rg b ." ‘ ■
; M rh F ra l ic k  gave  a  v e ry  in te r e s t in g  
le c tu re  on th e  s u je c t  of “ W a r ,” g iv ­
ing  ; as  som e I of ithO: 'causes  in te i 'na-  
t io n a l  je a lo u sy  arid desire  ; f o r  a d ­
jo in in g  te r r i to ry .  H e  gave  m a n y  in ­
t e r e s t in g  f igures  on th e  n u m b e r  of
pe riod  b e fo re  C a l i fo rn ia— rea lly  a l­
m os t  the  e n t i re  w es t— w as t r a n s ­
f e r r e d  to  .American ru le .
Spanish  dons, nob il i ty  equa l  to  th e  
b a ro n s  a n d  dukes  and  eai’ls o f  
E u ro p e ,  ru le d  th e  land . T h e i r  k in g ­
dom s w ere  th e  eno rm ous  la n d  g ra n ts  
g iven  by the  Spanish  C row n to those  
w h o  had  d is t ingu ished  them selves  by 
som e m e a n s  in th e  con q u es t  o f  th e  
N ew  W orld . \
L IT T L E  K INGDOM S 
:■ T h e  g r a n t s  t inc luded ' m any  thou -  
s a n d sm fr  acresy  one of  th e  la rg e s t  be- 
i n g ' t h a t ; of the  Y orba  e s ta te , ; e x te n d ­
ing  f ro m  t h e  m o u n ta in s  to ;  t h e  sea.' 
O th e r  t r a n c h e s  .w e re ; almost; te q u a l  
t h i s ; in . :m a g n i tu d e ; ; ; ■  • V '•<
. , , „ , Tlio e levation of  th e  N orth  Saan ich
s ta r t e d  a t  th is  per iod  an d  m any  o.f : Social Club to t h a t  o f  th e  N o r th  S aan -  
t h e  m o s t  p ro m in e n t  C aluorn ia_  l a m i - ; Service Club is hav ing  a  decid- 
h e s  o f  to d a y  t r a c e  the  b e g m n m g  o.i . edly beneficial e ffec t on the  c lu b ’s 
th e i r  f o r tu n e  to  some t l u i i t y  e m i - , ac t iv ie t ies ,  em b rac in g  as
who cam e w est  and  do as one of  th e i r  o b jec ts  theg r a n t  a n c e s to r  ho ca e 
a c q u i re d  t h e  en o rm o u s  trac ts :  of land 
o r ig in a l ly . he ld  by the  favo red  sub­
j e c t s  o f  th e  Spanish,; Crown.
“ Rose of  th e  Golden W e s t” deals 
in  ro m a n t ic  a n d  sp ec racu la r  fashion 
w ith  th e  co lo rfu l age  w hen  th e  pow er­
fu l  Span ish  dons  held .sway in Cali­
f o r n i a . . ;■ ?
, ]\I a r y A  s to r  ‘ an d  , Gilb c r t  Rpla n d 
p lay  tiie f e a tu re d :  ro les  :in‘ the  pic-, 
t u r e ,  w ith  a su p p o r t in g  leas t  .headed 
'' ' ' •’ " '" r t i tz , 'M o n tag iu
: ;;,Th,e. Spanish  d d n a m f  t h a t  ;era; how ­
ever,  w e re  n o t  a t h r i f t y  lot. ' T hey  
loved, Sluxriry; arid; lease, iaridblmerry-;^
;^'Sma<Aed';Hib;:pni;,'d 
th ree -b ag g er  a n d  t h e n • canie h o m e  on
m
 s g rp u n o e r .  Iii th e  th r e e  r e ;
ing  sessioris th e  T illies  ;could m o t
connect fo r  m o re  co u n te rs ,  W ill iam s 
using; considerab le  : s t r a te g y  a n d  a l ­
lowing: only tw o  bingles: i:?
i , In  th e  la s t  o f  th e  e igh th  th e  Tilli-il .
cums th re a te n e d  to  t ie  th e  score  a f t e r
;  C. Hilon h ad  b a n g e d  o u t  a doub le  arid
‘ ;  vvas sacrificed to  th i rd  b y  P e te  C am p- 
' w.Ln ; 4-Vii m nn  ■fn
J'p
icei'ried
is e n l i r e  e v en in g  to  the  club 
— d u r in g  which he  will propose  th e:b .o„  W e i ' S
m e n ia l s ;  w o rk;:- l iC o n s e q u e n t ly 'd a rg e ;  t h e  . r u s h ._________________   d ron  who have won the  awa'i
■'b „
bell. P a t  S tee le ,  th e  n e x t  m a n  to  
face  W illiams, s e n t  u p  a d in k y  fou l  
fly th a t  L ines  pounced  on to  like a 
hawk on a  m ouse  and  ' t h e n  B obby  
Love cam e u p  w ith  g r e a t  h o p e s  and  
, sen t the  pill u p  a lm o s t  p u t  o f  s ig h t  
for  D arbysh ire  to  nail on i ts  dow n- 
; ;ward flight an d  so w ind-up  th e  1928 
Commercial B aseball  L ea g u e  season . 
; b A:jnifty p iece of w ork  on tw o  oc­
casions ,took place  a t  second  base
n 1'
.. .g 'COStitp’ t;.-,, ----
th e  close of h is  ta lk  Mr. F ra l ic k  r e ­
ceived v e ry  h e a r ty  app lau se  f o r  his 
in te r e s t in g  discourse .
m o s t  en jo y a b le  discussion fo l ­
low ed th is  ta lk  a f t e r  which g am es  
w ere  ind u lg ed  in w ith  Miss M erria  
L a n e  in  cha rge .  ■ .
T h e  n e x t  m e e t in g  of  t h e  socie ty  
will b e  he ld  on T u esd ay ,  Oct. 2nd, 
th e  L i t e r a r y  C o m m ittee  be ing  in 
ch a rg e  and  the  sp e a k e r  fo r  th e  eve 
n in g  will be  Mr. A. G. Sm ith ,  p r in c i ­
pal o f  th e  N o r th  Saan ich  School.
Delightful W hist Party
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a l i v c
;  G A N G E S , Sept. 2 7 '— Mr.: and  Mrs. 
J .  D. H a iley  e n te r ta in e d  a b o u t  30 
g u e s ts  to  a de l ig h tfu l  w his t  p a r ty  on 
S a tu rd a y  evening , Sept. l i i th ,  a t  th e i r
by  G us tav  von .So.
Love, F lo ra  F in c h  and  uthcr.s. ;  
;V D o n ’t t fo rg e t , ; ' th e? . :sh o w  : qpensTtp- 
n ig h t  a t  8 o’clock. Mr. H alse th  asks 
v o u : to, iriake: ari' e t i o r t ; t o . be  ,)ires.ent: 
•uul see th is  g r e a t  p ic tu re .  No ad
V -v-i >■» A i A ,v . O ici • /ioS'IxT :«Vt\ rl Q irrki /
prom otion  and e n c o u ra g e m e n t  of  th e  
Briti.sh idea ls  o f  sp o r tsm an sh ip  which 
a r e  tlie g ro u n d w o rk  of ou r  B r i t ish  
t ra d i t io n s ,  i.e.:
(a )  C ourtesy  to  w o m e n ;
C:>) F a i r  p lay  to  all a n d  service to 
,' all  who n eed  it . |
;  (c): S u p p o r t  to  th e  u n d e r d o g ; ;
: :. (d )  Esprit: dc C o rp s :  ', ■ '
(o)  1‘hiying th e  g am e f o r  the  
■■'■7':; g a m e ’s sake. ■ t T ;  : .K: v : : b:: 
This ye;ir’s b a n q u e t  will su rp ass  
a n y  of previous y e a r s , ; th e  o ra to r ica l  
I'.rogram alone b e in g  exceptional.
The lion . Dr. S. F. Tolraie is de- :
B uild ing oiieratioiis a re  still u n d e r  
w ay in va ro ius  p a r t s  of N orth  S a a n ­
ich, especia lly  in the  sou the rn  sec ­
tion.
Mr. Maxwell, who re c e n t ly  p u r ­
chased th e  res idence  of  IMr. Keg. 
R ead ings ,  is m ak in g  im p ro v e m e n ts  
and  a d d i t io n s  to th e  p ro p er ty .
Mr. B rock, who re c e n t ly  pu rch ased  
the lo t  on th e  w est c o rn e r  o f  the  E a s t  
S aan ich  R oad  and B azan  Bay R oad , 
is c o n s t ru c t in g  a re.sidenee th e re o n .
Mr. A m brose  R ead in g s  is c o n ­
s t ru c t in g  a  g reen h o u se  a n d  re s id en ce  
on th e  E a s t  Road in th e  sam e locali ty .
M r. J .  B osher is hav in g  a re s id en ce  
b u il t  on Dickson Ave., n e a r  T r ip p  
Hill. . :
Mr. J .  N ichole t h a s  recen t ly  com- 
oleted th e  addition  to  his h ouse  on 
the E a s t  Road.
I t  is r e p o r te d  th a t  th e  p ro p r ie to r s  
of th e  Chinese g reenhouses  on 4,he ; 
E a s t  R o ad  a re  a b o u t  to  add th r e e  or  
m o re  houses  to the  same: -
Mr. A. W . Bawderi, B re e d ’s Cross
Road, is bu ild ing  a  re.sidence on h is  :,
p ro p er ty .
M r. A n d erso n ,  who re c e n t ly  p u r ­
chased t h e  p ro p e r ty  lately: oymed by
Miss E v a  H a r t ,  is hav in g ,  a l te r a t io n s  ; :
m ade  to  th e  residence . :
. :r’-
: v m s :
T h e  N o r th  Saanich: School, ori;,Cen- 
t r a l  Road; h a s  b e e n . recently? p a in te d  
ou ts ide  and  re d e c o ra te d  inside. Elec- 
t r ic  l igh ts :  have  a lso  been  in s ta l led  . ,
and iriiprovemerits riiade to: th e  h e a t -
 ...............le B.C. T e lephone  Co. is insta ll-  




IS;: A  f E R l  SUCCESSFUL;.b: ;■
W itli ::Ideal A Weather,:.’ Large ■ jALteridance, 
Comjietiiidii>' Excellent • Exhibits; ■ and 
Co-operation of Exhibition Officials 
Saanich’s 60th Annual Fall 
Sho’iy Makes History
lie cliil- 
. ....V, a a rd s  of  th e  
v a r io u s ; c h a l le n g e : c u p y  will : have ;  th e  
horidr o f  rece iv ing  san ie  a t  th e  hand.s 
'o f  ■,;theidridriiier;;4iiniseif.
T h e ; su b je c t  of th e  .Very: R ev e ren d  
Dean ; Q uaintori’s .addre5si;;“T h e .  E m ­
p ire ,” is be ing  loo k ed  fp r iva rd  to  :'\vith 
ve ry  keen in te r e s t  as  th e ,E m p i r e  and: 
all t h a t  lho nam e  im plies  is v e ry  d e a r  
;to us',all,.■ ■'
The pi’esiden ts  o f  a ll  s is te r  service 
o rgan iza t ions  such  as  the  C anad ian
Club, Kiwanis, R o ta ry ,  Gyro, Y.M.
fljinoLnday Party
■
T h e  hom e of Mrs. T. L id g a te  w as  
the  scene  o f -a  m e r ry  b ir th d ay  paruy 
la s t  S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  w hen  Mrs. 
L idga te  e n te r ta in e d  a  n u m b e r  o f  IR- 
i.le f r ie n d s  in h o n o r  of th e  sixCi 
fl^iughters E t t a
and
A very  iflcasaiit lu fternbori .was 
s p e n t  in gamc.s and  o th e r  a m u s e ­
m ents ,  a f  t e r  whiclv su p p e r  . was se rved  
in the  dining-roomv th e  ta b le  be ing
C.A.,-etc., will be  g u e s ts  on h o n o r  on 'deco ra ted A y ith  .autumtf^^
;  leaves  w hile  a t  each  end th e i e  y a s  a , ... ,
A sm h u ita b lo ;  addition to the upG b c a t i t M ^
, when Simpson ‘‘P e rc y  W ill iam sed l’ to  ‘tS a n d a l ,” N o r th  S a l t  S p ring ,
the  sack to  nail  the  r u n n e r  le a d in g  
off on pe rfec t ,  th ro w s  f rom  W ijl iam s 
fo r  the th ird  o u t  on each occasion.
The team s  lined  up  as  fo l low s;  
Tillicums —  M cL aren , l .f .,  3b .;  
B arr , c .f.;  D oherty ,  s.s.; C. H il to n ,  c ,;  
Campbell, p .;  Stetdo, l b . ;  Love, 2b .;  
Barnswell, r . f . ; A. H il ton , 3b., l .f, 
S idney— Lines, c.; S im pson, s . s . ; |  
Brnwn. ' l h  ; S teopo, p.. .‘lb ,;  D arb y -!  
.shire, c .f .;  W illiam s, 3b., p . ;  M cN eil,;  
l.f .; .lackson, r . f . ;  C lan ton , 2b.
Score by inn ings ;  1234 5678
MdiU!> .......................................;0 0 3 0 1 0 0  5
Tillicum.s  ............. ..........., ,00013000— 1
'  SUM M ARY
I.pft on b a se s— Sidney, 8; Tilli- 
'" cams. T.
'Tliree-bastj liitH-r-Wiuiams.
Two-base h it ,s - -L ove , C. H ilton . 
Sacrifice h i t s '  —. M cL aren ,  Cam p- 
; hell, S teele. ' „ , '
Iriiubli! idays- 'A Iohm Ty to Love to  
''.Stt'ole,' " ",
S t ru c k  out'— By C nm pbell,  7 ;  by 
'. ' i'Sti'ebb 3 ;  by W illiams. 0. . ^
' ; 'BnscT on balls-™Off C a in i ib e l l , , ;
bff Stetdo, 0 ; ;b i r  Winiain», 2: '
: Six; h its  and  4 ru n s :  off ..Steele in 
d-ib'innlrigB."''"
Um pir<!--A llia  .McGregor.
3 Time of g n m e - - ' I  h o u r  J 10 jninnteii. 
■'  :___   :__
in h o n o r  of th e ir  d a u g h te r .  Miss Bett-y 
Hailey . The prize  w in n e rs  w e re  Miss 
F. A'itken.s and Mr. N orm an  B es t ;  
consola tion  p rizes  going to  Miss Si- 
iTioiiG C hnntelow  i\nd Mr. Tun 
A m ong  th e  g u es ts  w ere  Mrs. >1. M it­
chell, Mrs. A. B. C a r tw r ig h t ,  Mr. and
iMrs, C. S p r in g fo rd ,  Mr. and Mrs. U. ................ .......
10. K ing , Miss D. M oorebouse, Miss y,,],
Clnir Wil-'Ui, Mis= .Tovco King. ' .......................
'D i  C ro f to n ,  Miss Lois Wil«on, Miss 
B e t ty  K ingsbury ,  Miss D oreen C r o f ­
ton . Miss Shirley  W ilson. Messrs. 11.
R uIj i Iis 'jo, I'lO i 'Ua a. ' '
N o r th  and  South  Saan ich , V ic to r ia  ;ich A g r ic u l tu ra l  F a i r  >vas now oncv q 
an d  m a n y  o ther;  d is t r ic ts  o f / V a n c o u - ! t;ho most; im p o r ta n t  on th e  Coiist, 
v e r  Is land  w e re /  r e p re se n te d  in th e  j Saan ich  h a v in g  m ade a n am e f o r  jt-  
liig crowd a t  th e  N o r th  and S o u th  ! se lf  as a f r u i t  g row ing  and re.sidential 
Saan ich  A g r ic u l tu ra l  E xh ib it ion  a t  i dis tr ic t .  Ho d i d  n o t  know  of any 
.Saanichten  on W ed n esd ay  o f la s t  j m o re  a t t r a c t iv e  place in Canad.a, .and 
Week when Hon. ,S, ]•'. Tolmie, P re -  confidently  looked fo rw ard  to a still 
in ier  o f  Briti.sh Colum bia , olliciatcd ■ g r e a t e r  fu tu r e .  It would undoub t-  
at, the  form al o p en ing  o f  the  60th  udly p a r t ic ip a te  in the  g i e a t  progre.>:-.
hich th e re  was every  reason  to
p e t i z in g m e n u  p re p a re d  by th e  l a d i e s  :wiGvpmlwca 
1.   fiw. ,.ii,b , ley^and Miss P au l in e  Clanton
high o rd e r  em b ra c in g  as  i t :d o e s  b o l ^  D o b n R > ! c ^ n : i p h y  Skin-
a hiriiting piarty o rgan ized  by th e c lu 'I f l  b^ IV! .................  .......
r ' h a s  furhi.shed tw o choice bucks. iw ith  the  serving.
nor, V ic torino  a n d  G erald  C lan to n ,
Bella  Craig , Billy McDonalil, M a r­
g a r e t  / a n d  B e tty  /M cln t . ish ,  M a n e  
Cros.sley, G eorge Coward, B u d d ie  
Dcildai; Phy ll is ' . tohns ,  l la ro ld  T h o rn -  
lev, B udd ie  M atthew s,  H e len ,  Bea-
Fall  E xh ib it ion  o f  the  society. A 
typ ica l fa ir  atmo.spliere, en livened  by 
the  m in g ling  of m an y  o ld - t im ers  and
wf
lieve would be ex |)erienced by 
whole of Briti.sh Columbia witli
1 . .C -
,.hc
1,be
I r ; t , a  ( I (
r p ionee r  fam ilies  of j d ev e lo p m en t  o f  the n a tu ra l  rcHouree.s 
cd th(' crowd nf \i,'d und tin bn
A. ........
G rah am  Shore, E ric  
Colin K ing  and  o thers .
S p r in g fo rd ,
ding u]i I f ind 'cdrl ' ' . '  ani 
to rs  into an am iab le ,  in te re s ted  and  ' com m erce ,
fr iendly  u n i t ;  m a n y  exchanged  r c m i - } In conclusion P re m ie r  Tolmie con- 
n iscenees in the  m os t  in form al sp i r i t  g ra tu la te d  thi: F a ir  org;uiizer,y on tlic
. . .m l  I .N.uniliilig U.V-' liOe uf e.''. ‘ I ' ' 'O'. ‘ “ O'  ‘ ‘
f ru it ,  vege tab les ,  livestock and o th e r  ' exhib its ,  T he  livesinck was pnrticn
the  clas.sical a n d  th e  hum orous .
Pender Island Paf ent- 
Teacher Meeting Held
,1. c.
f a rm  productH, . P ic tn resquO 'o ld - t im e  lurly  good, a g re a t  in iprovernent over 
fe ;(tuves,pninglcd w ith  the  more; riji- p rev ious  yea rs ,  i F ru i t ,  vcgelaldoH. 
l to :d a te  : ' ' : ; , Iw on ien ’s work., cb ih lrbn ’a; work ami
'rh is  y e a i ' ' s ;F a i r  far'aiiid:KtSfhai;:any pithei ' uxliibilr ' cpm hibed tir  make llic 
lield: previously , th e  m ain  liall, hnU . f a i r  one ml' llu," riuVst iitl.ractiv.e in ■■.thy 
and K'ag,* be ing  crowded ■ w ith  '' hi s to ry  of t.bo .«riciely.
T he Ivxhilrilion wa.s favored with 
hoUHes were  filled idi'ul weat.kior such a s  tio> Kaahicb P e - 
niruU/ila is fam ous  for  a n d '  one of  (be
Harbour House Guests
B y Revinw RoprenenlnGvi.
g u t ^ r S b f f o n J ^ ^  iintmdot^\;LnbitH, wlnfe th e  livestock
^ ’« T vuvIh. nntl' pm iltry  "
eiTY TO SIDNEY 
STARTS TODAY
CommcncinR todiiy nl. ft »,Tn. 
rt new pati*<inKei; t ln s o  SBrvice 
b c lw e e n  Vic lnr ia nnd Smlnoy 
itniiittnrntrd will i  n n«w 30- 
pnitmnger VcUow Conch o f
the Vnncouvcr  L U n d  Coacl* 
l . lne» pnl l ing  out f rom S idnoy .
“ Bi l ly" Lnmly,  one o f  Ihn 
mot I puiHibn drivers in Hi**
country,  hwd chnr«« o f  the hlR 
cond i .  EvHrybmly luiowii BUly,  
rl«ht f rom Grnndnin d ow n  to Inn 
l i i l le  lot*,  nnd no  do ubt  li« wil l  
draw n b ig  Irnde. T w o  con cb c i
, u , riov/ f'" •b" ru n  ' *1,,*
Huge bMnR in cbflrKo o f  Uny  
J.dinnon, fnwi l inr ly  k n o w n  «•  
“ Hod." S ro  »f.b«d«lo on  p»«« 2.
a re  us , folhnvjs:^ ^Mrn,
'■Chlpg ' 'V rtn ronw ^ A. i Tbere- w as  an excidlent, dhddity o f  idggeai cr<>w<iK Ijj. hirilory di'untini ,<fut, 
Mbwh. r V ic lo r h » h t .  'r« r t ie r ,  Van(:oU' 'g r a i n  and  fleld erpps, cu t  flnwcris a n d r i ' l m  v is iterif  to the fa tr  tttw re v w a l  
V.W m ' J  M L^ and: fruilH; whihv / th c  hfuru- . th in g s ' /d i . r ln g  th e i r  tmrr;/ nlmut: :('he
U r ’ B rn d en  V m n 'm tver:  Mr. T u r - : U d C n } - :  ;ntd l«dicF;;;NVurk iw c U o tfh a l l  a n d , gtmmtdKHu/'Venii.t.I them o t  
J  /■̂ . .I tw.rve M a r s h - M i r a  G. 'i 'r i '-  pi'w-entcfl a nm.'-'l .i'aViircsting d iu p lu y . , thw .nnu»tnil leng th  %>l tniic V' l  ' A h ' > 
W  S n u v e r*  M exlnbits  :dn: th t r .e h ih l re n ’s: an d ?  c u l tu ra !  /S o c ie ty ; h,tK lHT»v;t.T ./xial'',
! ‘ V a n r b u v o f  T. ('H- iudimi dej 'iurtmenta w ere  also very  enec. (b ie  <>( the nmi'ii Htrdnnit, Imw-
T r o r o r y ^ n i A ^  ’p t '- .O liY ig it td  . ■ ;  . : 1 evtus .w a s th e  l i t th r  lua.r'coileeU^
p han t, .  1 Mr?; P H  'ITu!' H tdsum P roduct  » ■ of : Saan ich  cnrly  f a i r  lOHivenirw . tViown dir r the
phim ta  > w lovm. V a n '  bad a ve ry  nnnm.ak display, c" ! west 'end of  the  hull. Tbiff ro n ta in ed
t:,. G i in e U ,  A " v o W o n - \ ’Hnb«»in‘ttr5 Ri : ■ T he  1’otem  U abb ilry  / h a d ? 1 (1/(u t - / lh i“ p h : t t t r e /o f  Mr.''Wllli!nn/lhKJ)nsmr,.
1' .  u ,  v m n o n , _  , I' 1 who■'wiVft proHidimt n'f Ibb Innf 'O l 'thn
Mr, W. l la g g a r ,  Dominion E g g  In- 'iirr.t f a i r  in I86S, 60 yenrs  ngo. I!e-
npnolnr fo r  V an co u v e r  .Island, w ho eide it wan a idctuve rO’ Mn'i. Ibiacnii
V a n - : 'vas jiidire «)f tlie egg, exhitdla  a t  th e  tddgnls', mot,her of W dliam
.V a n - . f a i r ,  s ta le d  t im t t.he egg gnuring  w iu p ’riiomKoa. 'Nearby w,,-re nliown, rome
l io r ra d n i le ,  'v e ry  high, Hie It lghert  ludng 74 to  75 iohl snnnih''rri, one of lltese rom m em -
ou t  of SO, ami a hirge n u m b e r  r a n k -  lo ra t in g  the fa ir  of (/ictober 2nd, :i h 7:i ,
 ------  Ib ig  jilmost to  th t‘ m nxim um . Coaipe-1 w orked  in to  t)m yellnwed l.hreada of
I l l t lon  fo r  ihe spocdal prizes  w as p i i r - !cnnvnn. A n o th e r  mellow n n n p le r  eon-
0 ,1  J r U l i K » »  ! tir.tvilarly k e e n .  , j t n i n c d  u I r o t m d  fu,igfce:='tfion ft lu')»
J1.U u  n o t  ft Chink lan m lry m an  1 P re m ie r  and Joltiiie, yvorb.i’o-.. n o c r  .coimtr.y'i , '• 'Wbal L  Umm,'. WSUi -
iNL), vnip ** ' ,  i 2.. ll #iit
By Review R cprcse ii ln t ive
P E N D E R  IS L A N D , .Sept. 2 7 . - -T lm  
annuitl m ee ting  of  t,hc P n re n t -T e a c h c r  
Ae'-'-oi'intion w as held in Hope Bity 
Hall on Tuesday  evening . Sept, IHHi, 
with tlie p res iden t ,  Mrs. W. B, J o h n ­
ston, in the chair ,  A nn inber  (»f husi- 
. : t ,n  ■ n v 'b id lng  ibe pnrelu ire  of 
the  Jiwiinl for Hie window-box com ­
petition  for S e n io r  G rade, and  mmrtif 
equ i iu n ea l  for  tin; new  te rm ,  /were 
d e a l t  W ith . Apiu’cial.ltin o f  the  as- 
•dsiance lieing giviui was ■ voiceil liy 
(1)0 teaeliers  a n d , Indped In, s t im u la te  
the cfforl,5! of th e  . uHsocintion;,/?, A 
n u m b e r  ,0 i; r i io r t  n rt ic ies  , w ere  read  
;bv memberB, ivfter whieli d m  (deeimn 
,of olllcers.,1.0 0 k place, reHulting h r i lm  
rotn 'rtt o f  ■ n i l , <'xeepi; t h a t  id' secre-
t r
y l5U(*(lUi iVl tlLLlU? WH, 4U.II. II, X
ice, E t t a  and M y rt le  L idga te .
POUHRY 
EGG POOL IS 
DISCUSSED o':''';;'
By RnvUiw R iip rc tenU aivn
t a r y ,  Misa, d e h b  Gra lmm, ;  wiK>\^ 
tc, 1.10 relieve,;! o f  thin o f l i ce/bwir ig  4 t» 
p'reWMii’f  o f  d u t i e s ,  was : ; tn i ceeoded ' l iy  
Mrs, ,s, p  Go rbr d t .  ' I ' Ih ' ' jnmd' ing then  
a d j o u r n e d  f o r ;  a soc ial  ,t,inio: tiiid ro-  
;f'i'Whme'»i(k' ''''; ' "/': ',v;
c o u v e r ;
H, P o l la rd , Vietm-la; T. Mason 
to r in ;  G. T, Mieh
i ftins , Vic- 
ell, S i i ln ey ; G. .1, 
Bovcc, V le lo r ln ;  Miss R .  T w eeda le ,  
V a h c o n v e r ;  Miss E. 'rw eedu le ,  
c o u v e r ;  Mrs, T. H. I m w re n c s  
c o u v e r ;  MIhs G ladys 
Gnngea,
or  geim ral m e rc h a n t  in ^
fljiH to  do with an  ch 'va ted  ^giovUh 
mi n p r o m i n e n t  .Sidney oo.n  a I 
W e have o f ten  rem
IT'"
Sidhey Social
' ■' ■ "■'F.V',''' ■' 'I
■ A.'--' ■ •' . ; 'iY-'W
/;'':'d;/:';:''(/;i.vST;'
HAANlGHTfVN; Setit. '27- -A mi'o t-  
ini,' arrinige.l diy/ lhoiu( in le iaeded in
f o rm in g 'a  local:'(d" the p roposed  P o n l - ".A-A-A, 
i rv  and E gg  Pool wms hehl in  tho  
A gricu l tu ra l  Hall /on  M o n d a y / .e v e ­
n in g  la s t  with M n  C, H. B orden  oe-
t i . b ' e b ' a i r . '"" '/',/•
f ihb; leiidiiig local 
0 in atteridatict! and  
fimm Mr, VV. A. la in -
, lie ,v,    . , .............  .
i t ;coivcd on arr iva l  l>y the  ehiurm nn iind j,u'it a B ab y ."  umplillml by 'its neiglo 
■ .feretary of  tlic F a ir  ARsnelatbm, nnd ■ h u n r ,  “ Do ‘HighI and F e a r  N ot."  And
(o m ake t.bo i„  p R t n r e  o f  thc' pioneer  homosi r if  the  | • 1'’''
.■.’a; v.-.w en .t.nirc w<^  ̂ «-bn'\%o in lla; / ‘‘tbri w:olou'l,’ , ’
.Mrs, . Ale.winuUu ; Fb'O.ii, . ,lent by
hac k ' : ' , : '  'b- eV'pped  f o r w n r
1 ... 1 Aunt  o v(,( f t  ri 'ioi of upmniii!; i.vti-il, Dt ....... . ,,
** f, ,' l i i ii ' -l iroomr in th e  c»'lb(V or  tbm d os t i c o l ly  I ' lpidaudcil  a nd  e.heere.d. ,
larR and  c l e a n i n g  u p  i " I  w o n t  to c e n g r a t u l n t e  you on th i i . i ' nmniHon ,  s h o w i n g  o n e  of  t h e  l i rat
r nViT \{ \Vt-n-. i j •  * Ul  hi l<<t m .1. ■ .i . '1.
p,! iMrco nut in the  V.right. inirilii,Hit' r,.;t(;!iod itn si.xtjeth nimivcr.'^ury, sutd pm,,;, ,,„f , Mr. a n d  Mrs. ,l,adga_te lui 
a fviU-llcdired 'mustu/i.'Oiii , )o'. ,,i otoie. hi bi,',gioHHi,u m,.' o<h,ii,e."y,, urn , t i ij,-.: i"'.!'!, ,,  ̂ih i
and h n \ m P  /j-m-craF fe e t  ■ T he  imderta,kmiir hud hehl .tm thro 'ugh (h,ofw;»r stood ' a Indy in ertnolino,
noivited out' e i  aflvi'i 'se y ea r  in the confidence that, a, an Aggrer'idve «Iog was being ap-;
: ;T lio :regular  yveekly tn ee l ln g  of the 
I'lieitilMij'f* imd fricndii of the Kidney 
y.oeinl Glub w as held, in; tin,i cluli 
M.Mip , '  Ib'Mcim Avenue, on Wedne.a- 
d.-iv evening, 'I'w'o idd ineinherH who 
liad lelT Hie diHlriet reeeuH y w ere  
welcomed au vlHitnrs, aiirl a ' very  
m erry  even ing  w ar  s tien t a t  militar.v 
560, wliieii w as  pdayed /tt six tahleM. 
F riend ly  r iv a lry  prevaileri throughout: 
11" .  g f t ' bnndM) a t  th'« eoncluslon o f  
which the  honorK w on t to: T ab le  No, 
3 ' with 2(1 t ieke ts .  the  p layene  being  
dd g a le ,  Rev, I'htlher Kchee- 
McliiiugVibin niul Mr. Allan 
.At th e  t m n d n a t io n  o f  lh«:» 
game. rofre«1iim.*ni.u w ere  rc rv ed ,  the  
tab le  be ing  tirettil.v Itrrangtid w ith  
l.ioiM|ue(:i o f  a u tu m n  ilowers, eoil'ee 
O'.,::,. V ,w'.Mi"r.,a to* Mr« ' l.'idg.'ite.
cu py lhg  Urn cha ir  
A m i in h c r / ,b  
non ltrym cif  worn 
h e a rd  nddrenHba ro  , \ , 
/ i r c t h ' n f , : : \y h tu ) p 'e g , ; ' t t i p U M » '! : 'U ,* ..............     ,
W tdlace o f  : the  prbvincial boftrd of 
Hie proptisod rigg jind p o id lry  pool.
; Thoao '/ wentUuneu miHined the  
iiiiiiiy adviuttngetr t h a t  woultl! riccriie 
th ro u g h  the  fo rm aiio t i  o f  an egg  and  
pOtlUryv pool.'., »', f''//;!';,;
M r ,  L a n d r e i l i  (.(ild h o w  tn ieeeH sfu l  
it I'lad in  M u n i iu h a  a m i  f u i v  , y
,h e r  S t a t e d  t h a t  1'I f  t h e  p r o d u c e r : ^ l a  
l a k e  .8 5  p e r c e n t  o f  , th « .Hatisfied to
vnluo o f  hi» p roduce , V dm i’i. Ih ink lio 
will ev e r  be b o th e red  w ith  f ina i ic ia l ; /; !:
p roblcina iigaitv." Mr. L a n d rn th  In-
H e.
em s a  
v iied  (inmdiotm, from  which It would  
a p p e a r  t h a t  Very fovv prp lr io  p ro d u e-  




’ ■ "   - -  "' ..'.,'?,V(Ity ia l im lled  t o  $,3 p e r  aharn  an d  a 
II) p e rc e n t  d iv id en d ;  t h a t  all ship-
per.B to  tho  pool inust ho m em b cru ;
H'itd coiild ,go in to  th e  fcc<i 
b u s in ess  if. llu)..'nn.!nibui'tt ■ SO . i le a i re d , . ■
'A.' rocial/ l iour  w a s  /enjoyed, l»y/ all, 
n iec tlug  a d jo u rn in g  to  ih ee t  ag a in' e y. i V e experience  we had ml erBe y ea r  m llm c.o inie ot' uiai. a, a  a re rs ive  d  w«s neing up-; 11 V' " V u 17 ; , 'kpM
overhead  w in  _  I , fti.iifVdey b e t . t e r i i m e  w as com ing. I'Aith:. h-.-yd ' |n* a Idaiiketet! Indiati bo ld tng  'V‘''h>'.'''lay ev o n lu g  a ,  ,h.I .^1  (.k,.,
tbiei' w eek  \ \ n e n . . m .  e, ia,.,i   i ■ .... ..........................
took us  Y’,,t?,bi{CKbiw^^ im provem ent o f  re c e n t  .years had  [ " ' A  ' id n t  o f  th e  rCmotimesH. of  t h e ! '  Have you .seen, J .  ?G ritch ley ’H: pet
' S g j r " l f n S n g l * "  1?̂  dnilyr shown. T hO 'N orth /and '^B m .th  K a n n - 1 ' / / (C ,,n i i„^m l oit IhMPoTwco); ,
(hat the f ff u
,f io i e i  
V'rnctlcnlly nil  thuso prcnent aigned 
rnnlractz. A further m eeting  iM i , c - -  ' 
ing called in iho r'lmie hall on Tuoh-  
day,,,Oet, ,2nd. ,.at.3„j>.m.,, wldd'i, it,ie,,,,,„ ,
'expected,' t o : aign''/on./'tVm ''balancn:"'of;;. ' - A
tho 25 rcfpdved to form a local <>i the 
'priipiiHed'.IMitltry.'and'./l'lgg',:i:httd';.. Ah-//':
' Nbtvh rtmd’dho''': iidB,---li:'''pay(H
' / . / , '
::■ :■ M' ■ T'. 't V ■ .'■'/b': ' ■; '.h: /V- b . .' "i . T .■ V.. ; Ty . ■
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SUND.^XYS
(C ontipued  f ro m  P a g e  O ne.)  ing, ])ole-vaulting, etc .,  p rov ing  very 
^ n - n id i  o f  t lio.e ear lv  t im es  w as  pro- j m te re s t in g  to  th e  spec ta to rs .  The
i V i  d . a i r  (Vl./ » *  d - l r  S r s o o S T o ' r  s X o  7to Saan ich)  which was e a r n e d  ' s c o ie a  lo i  sth^oqm of twou.kcii 
1,1 V canoe
Victor!."!
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Sept. 27, 1928.
A.BSORPTION IN MATERIAL THINGS
“The greatesi enemy to the coming of the Kingdom of 
God." says.Henry Van Dyke, noted author and p r e a c  1-er. “ i.s a 
total absorption in material things.”
That will take, a little thinking ove)-. It .sec.m.s 1" hit the 
nail OJi the head as tu, what ails tliis pru:?i.ieruus a g e .  ..'ni.i.'t ol 
US. it is apparent, are really absorbed in mere “thing.s" mo.st of 
the time. There is a craze for “ doing thing.s;” for acMiuiring 
‘Thing.s:” for mere action and accumulation. Our.s io a time, 
too, of records and percentages and statistic.s.
Today a material civilization flourishe.s mightily, and it.- 
blessing.s are not to be denied or scorned. Yet there  mighi be 
.still more blessedness in realizing, oftener than most of us do 
nowadays, the value of the immaterial as compared with the 
.material; of ideas and ideals as compared with mere “fact.s;"
.the value of the “things” which are unseen and therefore 
eternal as compared with the things seen so plainly by every­
one whizzing past in a motor car.
People absorbed in mere material “things” don’t really
understand life? or themselves or their destiny, and are noUstace bs
even masters of their own minds but mere slaves to their .senses. : ei
■ -------------- ^ ^ --------------- n — n — n — -̂--------------------------------- ;
There is more value in good manners than many imagine,!
, A.bad man cvith good manners, someone has said, 'will succeed!
f where a good man with bad manners will fail.
A .an
1
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from  V ictoria  in 1855 by 
■ William Thom son. This in te re s t in g  
'ru i if .  v h icb  is siili in exce llen t  condi- 
1:031, was lent by i\Ir. A le x a n d e r
. _  . , TuG'nison.
^  uOier in te re s t in g  souven irs  includ- . .  ̂ ^ . -----
D a  i-.i a S'aiid-kiiutcd woolen .skirt m a d e i P 'p .® ’ N o r th  Saanicli and
i l  .Mrs. B uiler .  wife of the fir.st s e c - N o r t h w e s t e r n  
m e A g r i fu l tu ra l  Soc ie ty ;  a 3  ll!!! 7. ' s-choola
.•n linen .sheet m ade by Mrs. "    *
i . idea ie ;  a nightdr'.;s.s, whieli took a 
• ri.'.e in hss.b, and a hand-.sewn m a n ’.s
■y;.
rooms or ot-er w e n t  to  McKenzie Ave 
School a f t e r  a th r i l l in g  ba tt le  aga ins t  
Sidney. S idney  h ad  previously  won 
thi.s event fo r  seven  y e a r s  in a  row 
This year ,  how ever ,  McKenzie Ave* 
bea t  S idney  o u t  in th e  finals bv twoori OO r*___ . ; ^
m  rs. IP 
feta le ia ry  ol I 
hand-v, u\'ei o f  two room s or  u n d e r .
Scores s u r ro u n d e d  th e  dancing 
all a f te rn o o n  to  see tliepla tformm I a n d niinu“>cv\ ii iii u '5 : ii 1 1 ; . •'Uy
b.ii't uxliiluUMi bv thu la te  Mrs. dances ,  com petit ion  being
ixDii whieli v;on first prizt- a t : these  evenl.s. m any bon-
m P t i r s t  fa i r  years  ago. p u t t in g  fo r th  every  effort
'i-- di-'i'i;:v mit on bv the  D om in-i '- ’’ the  va r io u s  events ,  displaying
r d m c  tu ! ill" ; 
no tice . , 
wii! oni-rr, ‘0
.-?ii-ee1 r iepo t  fo r  .'kidney, way 
iijeve time taidi.% vvViich is .- ûb-
iu eon ju n c t io n  w ith  nio.-t of
■"u-n fl a ej'oai deal of a t te n t io n .  .Ar-| supp lied  by  the band of ̂ 11 /• . 1  : 1 hf̂  I nt II 1 ,minirt rt t-v.-U 13
ran.cea aga in ti
::Ar buildincr. it included some
D'Ut SpUG-* Ujwi 1 .■> v»i I I  ̂V i*iiv4 » » J, J , , • *•
- 'rains, etc One of the  e.xhibits U.-Col. D. M a r ty n ,  D.S.O, M.C.. 
of siiecial in ie res t  here was a c o l le c - ' "Y* ‘-‘' ' ' p ^ ^ ’us t ica lly  en joyed  and
l ion of m ti 'km eiens  grow n with  p a p e r ; w ere  heard
01 UlUUiLJun. / \ r - i  , , 5 ,., A u im i
^outh wall ol‘ the  I S c o t t i s h  R e g im e n t
excel -MuuJei’ t h e  ^u -ec t ion  o f  B a n d m a s t e r  
inH'.imens of f r u i t a n d v e g o t a - ' Mi l l er , a n d  by  k i n d  pe rmiss ion
t
.nalcii. P rof. .Ctrai.ght, tne  u o v e rn  
ment repn -sen ta t ive  in
during tho a f t e rn o o n  fo r  the excel-





E ng ineers , Ma.chir'i,sts, B oat B u ilders
M a r in e ,  A i i to  an d  S ta t io n a r y  R e p a i r s  
IG ? ' O X Y -A C E T Y I.E N E  7YELDING 
A g en ts  fo r
C anadian  F.airbanks M arine an d  Farm  E n g in es  
S U M N E R  P R O P E L L E R S
List Y our  B o a ts  ar.-.i M ach ine ry  W ith  Us
G aso line  O ils B a tte rie s
F oot o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  10  S id n e y ,  B.l
The p r ize -w in n e rs  w e re  as follow-?- 
F R U I T S  
A p p l e s
Five W e a l th y — 1 , D. H. Hev'er; 2,
;.?iilay, s ta ted  th a t  th e  m ulch  had  
aroveil .so successful th a t  it  was pos- 
iide w ii’n this fc rm  of fe r t i l iz e r  to 
gri.v. 12 1 melons as a g a in s t  25 with- 
; i r  it. Th< bigge.st of the  m elons 
-ho'.cr. vva.' a'.iuut 21 inches in cir- ,
uniicrei.ce. jW n g h t ;  2, R. H. Ellis.
A nother  e x t ra o rd in a ry  exhib it!  o th e r  v a r ie ty — 1, R. j j
wiiidi ap;ioak'd to all fa rm e rs  who Elhs; 2 , A. W. M cC lure  & Son.
R. H. Ellis.
Five Cellin P ipp in  —  i ,  a . R
are .-eekiiig ensilage p ro d u c ts  w as a 
lock of artichokes. The p lan ts  in
W i n t e r  V a r i e t i e s  
Five Lem on P ip p in — 1 , A. W. Me-
) IS eraged  abou t 14 fe e t  in l e n g t h , . Cdure & ^Son; 2, A. R, W right.
ritii good w eigh t of tu b e rs  a t  the  | h'ive K ing  of T om p k in s  County—  
t oot. The Dominion E x p e r im e n ta l  1> L  H.^H.eyer; 2, R. V. Robinson. 
Farm  is demon.strating th a t  th is  p lan t  Yellow Bellflow-er— 1 , R. V.
more valuable  than  e i th e r  corn or 
sunliov, c*r.s. fo r  w hereas  corn grow s
airs .






1 A rom  th^
lew l.'VV vis i t ing  ax th e  hom e 
A[r.^. II. II. F ra n c e ,  Queenhs Ave.
Thc m any  f r ien d s 01f  Mr. Inga-
l i  i~ i  S i A . A . i N i l . ^ l 'T  |  , to n s  to the acre , and in food  value
! S E  R  V  I C E  C L U B  I
! melis v.-ill lie so rry  to  h e a r  t h a t  he is ■ 
; seriously  ill a t  R es t  H aven , 
i Th.e A llies’ C h ap te r ,  I .O .D .E .,  will 
! hold th e ir  r p g u la r  m on th ly  m ee t in g
A n o th e r  big p roduc t  shown by th e  
Ixperimc-ntal F a rm  w as  mangels.- 
Tlie r e g u la r  evening, of the  club The Danish  sp uds trup  exhib ited  is a 
w as r.3 usual v e ry  w*ei! a t te n d e d  on / .rpecially heavy  var ie ty ,  and  its food
S a tu rd a y  la s t  w iih  12 tab le s  in play, : p ropert ies  a re  good. The la rg e s t
the  f o r tu n a t e  w in n e rs  be ing  Airs. H. single specim en shown tveighed ab o u t
; a t  ?>Irs. G od d ard ’.s, “ Sea P o in t , ’’ b n  I lo r th ,  hav ing  won the  cu t  f ro m  Mrs. ; 75  pounds.
; Thur.sday, Oct. 4 th , a t  2 .GO p.m. M rs. 0 .  T hom as  a n d  Air. E. Livesey. Several specim ens of pea rs  w ere
~  F F , C u r t is  Sam pson , p rov inc ia l  p re s id e n tF  A f t e r  r e f r e s h m e n ts  the  l a t t e r  p a r t  offered in * the  collection. / P ro f ,
e t vMr. and  M rs. E . 'D a v e y  of  Los A n- will .be p resen t ,  a n d  .Mrs. Gordon . of th e  even ing  w as  sp en t  in dancing. .Straight m a in ta in s  th a t  th e  p e a r  is
_ j g e l e s :w e r e  v is i to rs  h e re  d u r in g  the  ! Sm ith , hon. p rov incia l  s e c re ta ry ,  will ; Sa le  of  W ork  a n d  F ancy  F a ir  t ’ne bes t  of the , f ru i t s  g row n  on V an-
w eek. Mr. DaveyAvas a f o rm e r  resi? , re a d  h e r  r e p o r t  o f  th e  a n n u a l  n a - ’ . T h e  club has  chosen W e d n e sd a y ,  ‘cbuvier Is land . " In  no  p a r t  .of C anada
A  fu ll  a t te n d a n c e  1? ' Xov. Tth. as the  d a te  on which to  or the  U nited  S ta te s  did i t  a t t a in
Robinson; 2 , D. H. H ey e r .
Five B aldw in— 1 , G eorge  S tew ar t;  
i) tons 1,000 pounds to  the  acre , and T anner Bros.
•jTitiowers 30 tons 1,600 pounds, a r t i - 1 N o r th e rn  Spy —  1, T anner
liokes grow 50 tons 1,200 pounds. E ros .; 2, A. R. W rig h t .
Tubers of the  a rtichoke averap-e 17 I hive Golden R u sse t  - 1 G. E
Heal; 2 , A. R. W rig h t .
Five Belle de B oskoop— 1 , George 
S tew art;  2, T a n n e r  B ros.
Mr.s. B a rr ie  H iggs a r r iv e d '  h o m e  
F; th is  Aveek: frpni /Victoria a f te r ,  spend-
F/.iiig. so m e /t im e  in h o sp i ta l . /F  . I , j  ■ - o - 1 -
' •' T h e  -English  'Schoolo-irls w e r e  e n -  i b e n t  and  h a d  m a n y  f r ie n d s  m  S idney. ; nonal,  m eeting .
,tF
I
/ / : t e r t a in e d  t a t  /‘‘H a rw o o d ,’’ D e e p  Cove, 
the- ho m e of Mrs. W. H. Belson; r e ­
g e n t  o f  th e  Allies’TChapter, I .G .DIE., 
th e  m e m b e rs  o f  which a c te d  as h o s­
tesses  a t  a  delicious re p a s t .  In  the! 
ab sen ce  in  the  ea.ct o f  M rs. Belson, 
Mr.^. P .  A. Bodkin, v ice -reg en t ,  a n d  
M rs. O. J.  R och fo ft ,  s t a n d a rd -b e a re r ,  
w elcom ed  the  p a r ly  in th e  n a m e  of 
the  chap te r ,
M r. Geo. T. IMichell, w ho is su c ­
ceed ing  J Ia jo r  Cam pbell a s  g e n e ra l  
r o a d  fo re m a n  fo r  th e  Is lan d s  E le c ­
to ra l  D istr ic t ,  passed  th ro u g h  SidnejF 
on  T u esd ay ,  accom pan ied  b y  M a io r  
Cam pbell ,  on a t r ip  to  S a l t  S o r in g  
I s la n d  to  check up on ro a d w o rk  an d  
eq u ip m en t .
_T h e  Sichiey Y'otihg P e o p le ’s /Soc ie ty  
of  tho  U n ited  C hurch  vvill/? be; an 
ch a rg e  of  the  service ' th is  •vcbmirig
,• / : S u n d ay ,  ; Sept. SOth.- Tt i s ' / t o /b e  ! in
, ' the  fo rm  of a s]Ve,ciaT:ralli,t/day p ro- '
e r a m  and  th e  soc ie ty  e.xtends/ !to 
eve ryone  a cordial in v i ta t io n ,  espec i­
ally th e  yburig people  o f  th e  d is tr ic t , '
/' F/'l'/'ffi 'be; rmesent.' ’ ,/ " '
M r. an d  ^Irs. Fiko r e c e n t ly  moved: 
f rom  ihe  house now occup ied  b y  Mri 
and  J t r .s . ' Hollands, an d  /a re  now  re -  
/ F:;' F s id in g  in  /. the ' house la te ly  Focctipied: 
by Mr. and Mr.«. Deildal. !-'/
Mr. .Smith B arke r ,  who has b een  
F , ?! 'u p  /N prt l t / 'fo r  ./the p a s t  few / m o n th s .
.spmit a few  days / a t  hom e - th is  Tast 
//' F//; 'Yeek/?before- r e tu r n in g  to  his w ork  
//F'!!/:?'bn''th/e .F rnsev /R iver .  /■
' 'Airs. .S. J. V a y lo r ,  T h ird  S t re e t ,  i s
/ /: /! . sp en d in g  a few; d a y s 'v i s i t in g  a t  th e  
hom e o f  lier .‘•islev in D u n can .
;/ Mr. an d  Mrs. A. W. H o llands  a n d  
fam ily  rem oved  th is  week  f ro m  T h ird  
; / StriH'h.,/to-the house on Second  S tre e t ,
, / / ;  j u s t  ’off -Beacon A venue, v aca ted  b v  
' M r .  an d  tli-?- F i V f  Mr. H o n m u b  ' 
hn.s ro cen t ly  pu rchased  thi.s p ro p e r ty .  | 
Mr. Thornhsv of the  S idney  T ra d -  
; : /Tug  Co.’s ftaff is on a, two w eek s ’ va~ ’
•Mis" IMioda C ra ig  is leav ing  on I*'ri- 
; ;?d,ay on 'jy 'vb li '  to .Vancouver, She will
?, .;■'/ b<k'ff'?ypnipanied Giy little-Billy,/■Me-,./'
- • ' T'tonald, w h p  lias hiM-n vis it ing  at, the '/
/' F;/F,/lbnn'P/ Pf / / \ |r : 'pnd"M rsF  Craig" for/,.thP; 
■;/'!///!?'? pa'M-t-i m b n th . '/ ru id  .':.'Miss-'./May ' E v a n s .Y  
" :F -^'Wh.r tuP  'been ihL 'gU vst of ' 'M rs. 'W ."^  
d.biwv't/t. ■ /'?,'. , ■ ■)
" , ' / '  'Mr, :ym!''Mrs, Do'ildnT and  fa m i ly !
'■/././/vbhiivp/-,m'i}ved/--to- the,/ house  /o iv /T h i rd j  
;F,// ;Sir-eet ryvenU y occupied: hy/zthe: H o b j  
Gnu-' f.iindy. i
M»-rnn l.ium of.the / 'T e lophrtne  I. 
?-'/!'/'?:■' lier-vnhaUon'and'-ifl le a v in g  /
, <*n d''ra1ayFta?fpenrl'.fi;!,few.,day.s' visit-- [, 
in--' itv* \ ' f U V c o n ' v e r ; - ' ! ' ! - " ' ■
;,-'v.'-:.;/':'-/vT:(uFannuai-gimernl/ineoting'of'. the-/- 
, N -m h  .'-annh-b Ib i r i ic u l tu ra l  .Scnuety* 
, : / : ./for/:--t'hy'/!i']octii'ur'/of?officers f o r t h e ,
„ , -.■la.miijg ,,ye.ar -, w i l l ,-be ..bold /at- .Vi’esloy,
/-, ?/?/ /'Hall:! t-'iiurhl/ . (T h u r s d a y , ' Sept. 2TthV 
, : , ;:at '(‘v, o’ciiH’k. - I t  . Is hoin-d t lu i t  all
- /;':,/ ///'n'|(*inbev.;//!:iiHi,Triends' d o / th e i r  b e s t  to  
/ / /_  Jn / i / i ' r - 'e n ; , ,  ,̂.Ai:i ou tline  , of t h e , work 
/ , f(vr (h w eo m in g  y ea r  will also bp p u t
:■ -!!; be fo re ' the  m eeting . '
:/  • ' .Mrs, .b'lhn M attliewa of Seat.t.K'.- ha/s 
; ’ re.turnod honui a f t e r  spend ing  a few  
dftyif vi.Gting with Mr. and  Mrs, J ,  
,Al'.attbewf.,--'l’hi'rd'S(-reet.
;/ - Mr, ; t'roH-dey and s o n ,-“ StAn’* o f .
’,Vb‘l(>{*ia spent the  pnist-wook In Bid- 
n-.-y.j/re! v.'f-re thy .g u e s t ,o 'f  ‘.Mr. And! 
/M rs. ' ’r," L'ldgiue, T h ey ' had 'soviiral I 
e o n t r a e ts  locally, t r e iu in g  roofft w ith  1 
' " -  ft nev.' Bri ' i'.'h' c em en tin g  proi-e»:i fo r  • 
!'''!''"""‘'m'itking ' S'fibffi' 'waleriight."!niur- 'f lre-/!  
p roof. Mr. rroHi'dey ha« been fiue- j 
ce.Ksful hi secnri'iur th e  r ig h ts  fo r  t h i s - 
■ , ne-vv‘:-.pi'i»c<?-M'- .-'Hiriiui'fs.s to r  -Vancouver
''-''blond. '/ /' ■'/"' ’ '
''/'■/f.'!.-''../-efrF'-T'>ix.P)i---.bhs■?re tu r n e d  t o . h e r  
■'/.//.--/?F !bine./('fi.!--'Qi!pfrt'T.s,'Ave.-'after sponding '
uii? luo.j'pii .HV-tMiawnigan tam e . -
'.!'F'/'-;/.F'MrF'/H,://Bbho'p / 'o f ; , 'Vancouver, /ii* 
-.:.'/-//,/.F'NH.'nding: a fcw /:dhys . .vL it inK ';ho rg . / :
h a v in g  in a u g u ra te d  th e  F ly in g  /L ine / req u es ted . hold  ihe.ir sale, o f  work.
 ..........................  . .—___    . ..o . X   t  . ..
\ \  ■; . . 7 : -t-a -iVVl’s'-.o .Si..
s.,-' . ' -.,’j ' tt
m
I S  '/- /- -': /'/■ -.?.
-A. ■ ■■' ■ • \ * .J- .-•■•I
I
A;-."’' ./'">! \  'i , A/.;:.V
’  ̂ 4" W /  \  ^
/ j  7 / ' 4 < ' - * * " f . ! i S r ' f i . t t j '  A 4  ■*
-•-J* f-iAVi; i,.-̂
. - . ■ '1 * * -' -I'. i- -V. ■ t. ,e ' -VI -Aj- >Jl'vi'P-/
. ■; such p e rfec t io n  as h e r e . .... The'-, best'/
' e a r l y  pear,  th e  B a r t le t t ,  -was//shown 
' a t  its  best, and  th e re  w ere  samples,
• too, of the  Bose and :the Glairgu.
// The n iedlar, p o p u la r /  i n /  the!- old 
//CpuhHy,;: has:./no't' yet? been  /m uch /in /  
j dem and bn -the lo c a l /m a rk e t , /b u t  :can/
' bo g row n on V ancouver Lsland, as 
//some, /fine .spbcimehs/:;in //the/:;Experi- 
m cn ta l  F a rm  exhibit showed. A  few  
ihandso ine  bunche.s of .Saanich-grown 
/ / /g rapea/. th.e Blaclt H a m b u rg  varie ty ,  
a t t r a c te d  a t te n t io n ,  as did specimens/
?/ o/f walnuts/:  hazelnu tsp-a lm onds, - and/!
: ■ o ther  nut.s grow n a t  the  f a rm .
.://: .Although tr.o f r u i t  and  vege tab le  
/ /Fxiiibits/'were finer th a i r e v e r  .this ye/ar 
/ the re  .was a no ticeab le ,  dropping, off 
M in/: the  faheyw ork  and  need lew ork
/ sec tion .F /Som e h o u se w iv e s ta re /a b  in- i l , -T a n n e r /B ro s .  ;/2,/ D/ H . /H e y e r ;
: dustrious! a s / e v e r ,  however,- one! of I .';! .?'! /  B o x e d ' A p p l e s ' !
i t h e  exh ib ito rs  w inn ing  n o - fe w e r  th a n  W ealthy, one box - 1, ; T a n n e r
Five B en  Davis— 1 , T a n n e r  Bros.;
2, R. V. R obinson.
Five B lenhe im  O ra n g e — 1 , Mrs. S.
T. Sm ith; 2 , A. AY./ M cClure & Son! 7
Five C an ad a  R e in e t te — , AV. D.
Coffey; 2, T a n n e r  Bros.
Five. J o n a th a n — 1 , T a n n e r  Bros.;  ' 
2 , A. AV. M cC lure  & Son.
Five R ibs ton  P ip p in  —  1 , D. H. 
Heyer ; 2, Mrs.' S .-T . Smith.
/Five R hode  Is lan d  G reen ing  — 1 , ,? 
AV. D. Michell & S ons ;  2,/ A. R. ?/
AVright...- ■ . "'./ ' ■ /'' /!//
Five Gano——1, T a n n e r  B ro s . ; 2 , A. ////’ 
AAF McClure. & .Son'.
: :Five G rim es Golden';:— /T, , T a n n e r /  / /  
Bros.;/2, D. H. H eyer .
! Five N ew ton  P ipp in  —  1 , A. -Rv / .7./ 
AAhight.
’ Five Cox O ra n g e — 1, C harles  E. 
King.
Five AV’in te r  B a n a n a s — 1 , D. H.
Heyer; 2, G. C. L im prich t.
Five a n y  o th e r  v a r ie ty  (AA’̂ iner) —
1. F. H. L in d say ;  2, D. H. H ey e r .
: -Five -Heayie,st ! A ^ — 1 , R. E. 
Nimmo & Son; 2, A\F D. Coffey.
/; Collection of apples ,  five o f  each // 
variety?: haimed/// n o t  /m ore  //t/han ' six ?- 
yarietie/Sy/comniercial/; v a lue ,? /qua li ty  / // 
a h d /vane ty :  considered  in/ judging?--— ''/
22  p rizes  f o r  her  de f tn ess  in b read  
ike  making, f r u i t  p reserv ing ,
/need lew ork , etc.
: Tlie com petit ion  in school sports
- was k e rn ,  a lm ost every  school on the  
; peninsu la  com peting  —  races, jum p-
Bros.; 2, D .  H. Heyer./
Gravenstein , one box  —  I ,  A. AV. 
M cClure/& Son ; 2, T a n n e r  Bros.
King of T om pkins  C ounty , one box 
— 1, G eorge S te w a r t ;  2, T a n n e r  Bros. 
(C o n t in u ed  o n ,P a g e  T hree .)
(E xpress  Carried)
Afictovi.v Phone 29C0 Sidney  'P hone  91
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 :':?:;T-/?G'A-//-'! L./Lia4 Sj
Nnt'iM9«M I'-'kjt'i. ,
" l « f
.,'.1 . , 1 1  u-iy only
SUNDAY SC H ED U LE 
Le.'U’os Rost Mavon 
8 , 4 0  ' a . m .
I0.-10 n.m.' 
2 , 1 0 ; i ) , m ,
5 . - 1 0  p . m .
8.-10 p,in, -
Lc-tvos 'Vi cl or in'
8.00 a.m. !





I-vavc:, V i c t o r i a / I ' n m r  G r a y  l a n e  D e p o t .  750 Y a l e s - S l ,  ’W  






9 .0 0  p . m . :
W i  ' " S /Z /T fvY ’//'-''Sj
IN -  I » t 1 ; ’Vl|





aTho?<mt above wns Te;srorUse.:il :rr.'mi a coUer-t.ien of pbmm rraphn pVuii a Hltle a r t  w ork , nnd it  cnrno a b o u t  thl'H'way. T h e re  wn-'’ a need fur rni lllnst.trntlfvn to brlrbven ami habifxie the  page. Bn we looked 
thrmigU the fybm. T he ' phmog,".,iMt of the now Cannfflan /Oncifle emRno eani'o lo 'light, first., but. while 
I t  lUuHtr'iiicfi the la rg es t  pa#-.'n-e.,'rr -tumlne In iho  Brliish  'Empire, o u r  ron-lers a lrendj’ knew nil a b o u t
It, I 'u t  it  on one side 1 Then v,-e j-,iw ihe ph/:‘ure  of tie- ox w)iie!i p: cm.m./wul In .?himlln,ff I'rolitbt cnrsi 
Ut, T rieste ,  Tlilrt we tl-ioariu we coiibl l ie  up  to the  m m lne In poino wav, !mi w hen  we saw  tlm plioto- 
g rap b  of tho  e lephan t m  Kandy, we ihmight Hmt It wmibi tu- mm-h le-ncr am! emdcr 1« wriio  n fentur.i> 
on, say. " p o w e r '’ o r  "AS'orld t r a m /p a r f ’! The ,Afi/lcan y.ulu with the UJelcFha would have helped -a 
J-itpry' t')f ti.ils na tp ro , Imi ii. Wi: -j./nv s'lie l.e:!iuii.’'u'l i-vn-k-i'-fi of the I.'.vn':f'l)'.v-i't Pa-aoda. a n d  the t’-rmv-ful 
lliK'fi 0 {,t.;tio .Moon Arch in M/c c.'-r-il-m oi' (.lie ;-,|ji,di.> '.('-/'r-c timdli.) af !?h;iri;/:'!3j-i! wt> tijciUjsbt thrtt perhaps xvo 
txntld muki* uii itppM'-.'?! p.f i-cv'’!:---! rr, -iii,. cnloti'al -cc,' o r -  w - o p - i - t  pii,? oi‘ib''o' tirvy wstii very  iu'e-n
'" ' g
B E F O R E  INVESTING
" ' ' ‘'‘‘n >'«ci» concern ing  th e  s tocks
-Vw ! V! !h, ' 'n v e s t in g  iffs funds. This- -i.nu-n .. piuLt,dui-.: sViouhl ajiply to  c v e r y m u ’.
(“la r  tmeiric
fi
F / i
■ - '.■■/ ll'.rj.,:i;v !;,- 
'W'ii'ir ii/eia d !ii, 
!0 -l-i'.ir- -I ill
'■ : - L-! '̂L', -Le-
"I Jl! iViLI'i'-' VAui ■ hi, V<
0-U tlh’‘ 1L.
i m d  o u r  tn l r -h a i r od  aumos/r/ivie,
AVo comprftmlct'd bv dw!;' -: 
thf-m I'll!, 'W'!ird' I'le-!/ ri 
KWiph-' Of' the '"EmprcKS ''of Frm u 
C am utiau  I 'a f ine  u a rn  v.i-!, ■ n t ,
tdg'h'ts"of tlJC world. Tise - l - ' p.--,.,..-, ••'.'/ 
"AVtli.-llOt 'imiKO „a, --crutiU',.-but,'-, ii't'-ec lo -a - ' iy c ,H ;■ 
CnslsO se rv lfo 'l iy 'A ' "Due).era'"," "'N'ldFi'eU i/.l-'F/-:/ 
tliCTO',mro-.nianyv.-re;-idi!rTOf .t)ib, Pio.:e too,"-ai,.,! /v/si 
'; Wossonv-thms-' Irv-/Japan. ? '/Th« r'?:v,"i!! ,te*,)'r''t-’ooAVj,./:t"'''
r o u n d ' ilift :'A!c<]Her-, ftT.se'ar(,'.
ll ciii.i:!/1,'tu!
■wit! b e  i*SiO'W'h!S'/vi'rt t t i i ' J r ' t a n  o!
OO u-
•I loi'i.i,: !,iy.<vat with tlio nplmnli!,
i/ioi-L- .iribu.ie.
"•-■-'I fw-'>;f'Mmnn l i ty-nnt  -and nalng
••V> 'e*«tiS. .onl OUl
'--irif':!;: /p-'Ort .Ul.i'irV. ttou to-ia Jit-nuird .)
.o ;.u .-.ica.nitihlp ('or ij.r puihi and
" 3 U,p. I , vp, ?D1;, -V,- ■ a. ,.,'Lw
.iand i'w .; T he *'!’ ii?prf:>j:;i'.''!? ;)'C|)li'iCtirl'.,!n' 
:tl /ten! C' v:, to  y?'>;VV but.
-/n t)'/?:' H oly .I.m til, ' am lF  chfrr:y-'‘' 
k/on/i.-i'rir'; -Ii'i .l.’tiv-u/.tv'''or Ii'c'u“uarv . ' ' - TImw'' 
.,,1. 0-0 .1,11 -■-■ouia ,\i, (-(o-a, j/uaoti . ti.v-, \vc,rlfi:-.■or: 
-i■y^;lr.!i■lhm'i,; be lp rq  Sj'tjIriT l iFlmrv. . i iFnlu -they
‘ MtLiiijiLG IS to luLuv tho inv<VM|h|« ohtnin thi ' l-nnwlfGltvn ]\d
■s'‘!n 'r 'LII!aw'ivir*a^ b T i lU m  or call iit any  ! i |
I D , i.Lp'.'t' I'trohleiits a t  any' ' '" " ” -I'-’'’''" JmLL
iron, a n.m. to H..JO n.m. nml fmm 0 ,0 0  p.m. to 0 ,2 0  p.im LG
-L ils :i Co.ui'Tibia Buatl Corporation,; Ltd. . t:?/)
U-ffid y;nvcn,m.nu, V1CT0TUA',-'B.C. '
, , Hlhc-ci. n!.,A-anci,Hiver,.Nima!mo,:a'nd Duncan.. ' ? . . '  f es
MMMKpinfN, Dirisctot*
iuiuititiiimi t!| I 'r nKiitm'ii'iihiiiri
J ,
Sidney, B.G., Thui’sday, Sept. 27, 1928. Saanich Peninsu la and G ulf Islands R eview PAGE THREE
G overnm ent of th e  Province of
B ritish  Columbia ;
“ P O U N D  D IS T R IC T  A C T ”
P u r s u a n t  to  th e  p rovis ions o f  Sec­
t ion  11 of th is  A c t  no tice  is he reby  
given of  tlie r e s ig n a t io n  o f  G ordon 
M cE w an  as p o u n d k e e p e r  o f  th e  
pound es tab lished  in th e  N o r th  Saan -  
ich d is t r ic t  a n d  o f  the  a p p o in tm e n t  
in his s tead  a s  P o u n d k e e p e r  o f  F. A. 
T liornley  of  .Sidney, B.C.
T he  loca tion  of tho  p o u n d  p re m ­
ises is as fo l low s:— -
Lot 11, B lock D, R an g es  14 and  
1.5, Map No. 1197. N o r th  Saanich  
D istr ic t .
D. W A R N O C K , 
fo r  M in s i te r  o f  A g r icu l tu re .  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r ic u l tu re ,
V ictoria , B.C.,
Aug. 31st,  1928.
T H E
T H E  ID E A L  S A F E  FOR T H E  
C O U N T R Y  M ERCHANT
It  has  the  g re a te s t  hea t  r e ­
sis tance , c a r r ie s  the lowest 
b u rg la r  in su ran ce  and can be 
pu rchased  a t  a minimum cost.
Safe  C ab ine t  Division
R E M IN G T O N  T Y P E W R IT E R S  
L IM IT E D
614 V ie w  S tr ee t ,  Victori.T, B.C.
SAANICH DIAMOND JUBILEE FAIR 
IS A VERY SUCCESSFUL EVENT
(C on tinued  f ro m  P a g e  T w o)
A ny  o th e r  va r ie ty ,  one box —  1, 
T a n n e r  Bros.
Be.st packed box of aiiplcs, any  
va r ie ty  (sp e c ia l )— 1, A. W. M cClure 
i t  S o n ;  2, T a n n e r  Bros.
Pears
Five  B eu rre  Bose —  1, Mrs. C. 
Wliite B irch; 2, T h o m as  F. Gold.
Five Flemish B eau ty  —  2, D. 11. 
H eyer.
I'hvc Louise B onne  de J e r s e y — 1, 
D. II. H ey er ;  2. G eorge  S tew ar t .
F ive  B eu rre  C la i rg e a u — 1, Mrs. C. 
W hite  B irch; 2, Miss B alnbridgo-  
Smitli.
ties , one q u a r t  of each — 1. J l r s .  W. 
D. M ichell; 2, Mrs. E. W. D arcus.
Q u a r t  Rhubarb-— 1, Mrs. E. W. 
D a rc u s ;  2, Mrs. B a iker .
Q u a r t  . '\pricots ....  1, Mrs. G. W.
D arcu s ;  2, Mrs. ,J. .1. Young,
Q u a r t  R asp b err ie s  — 1. Mrs. L. 11. 
M a cq u een ;  2, Mrs. A. MacKem/.ie.
.Quart Wild B lack b e rr ie s  -1 ,  Mrs. 
A. A lacKenzie; 2. Mrs. B a rk e r .
Q u a r t  S tra w b e r r ie s  —  1, Mrs. 
M ichell;  2, Mrs. W. G. De Rousie.
Q u a r t  G o o s e b e r r i e s - - ! ,  .Mrs. L,. H. 




p teU y w edding  wn: solcinni/'.ed 
on ,S;>.lurday c \c n in g ,  Sep t .  J.tlli, at 
St. M.ary’s Cliurch, Dak Bay, wiuni 
ib ’\'. .A. F. de I.. N u n n s  un ited  in 
niarria.ge .Alis.s I'loi ?>nce Idllitin 
T liem pson . only daug'liti.r o f  .Mr. and 
.tlrs. .-\. I'',. Thoiuiison, l-l.'i.'l Begbie 
S tre e t ,  and Mr. <i. De.dley Stepliens. 
son ol Air. and M rn. Geocge Stephen.s, 
1 1 od Ma.v Street:. T!ie eluiiali iiad 
'i ieen  beaiit ifulK’ d e c o ra te d  liv friends
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you saw 
it in the “ R ev iew .”
cn.
F ive  Bussoc -  1. Mrs. C. W h i te  “ •
B irch ;  2. W. I). ColTey. > Dn.Af r i ,  i t V  r n  m
Five B a r t le t t— 1, A. R. W r ig h t ;  2 .!  ‘ o vi A
Thom as F. Gold. I o', V,-r P e \  i "  V  laF ive  anv o th e r  v a r ie ty — 1, T h o m a s  1 Q uuG  I caches— 1, Mr.s. L. W. D ar
 ̂ the iiride with a u tu n m  llowers and
cusj 2. Mrs. L. H. Alacqneen. / folui.ge.
Given in m a rr ia g e  l-y !iei fa tlicr.
Gold; 2, 1). H. H eyer . cus; 2, Mr.s. W. G. De Rousie .
B . .«  c l l o C l o n  of  „ . .a rs .  S ' ; : ; , ? " "
e of  each v a r ie ty  —  1, G eorge  p . .  A u .m cP in t  M usta rd  P i c k l e s - - ] ,  I\lrs. L.
Clean, C o m fo r ta b le  Room s w ith  B oard , $-40 a n d  up, per month.
SPECIAL RATES TO MILL MEN
own.
P in t  of Pickled W hite  O nions— 1,
^^‘' “d u c e n ;  2, Mrs. W. py niother.
B im vn . , , , , ,  Duent was a s i r in g  of  soed pearls ,  the
1 J  O,  ̂ . C h u tn ey — 1. Mrs. J .  W. U.if,
S lu g g e t t ;  2, Mrs. R. ,S. .-Vnderson.
M A R Y  A S T O R  &  G IL B E R T  R O W L A N D
: W ith  ' T O N iG H T  A N D  
F R ID A Y  N IG H TG U S T A V  V O N  S E Y F F E R T IT Z  
M O N T A G U  L O V E  
F L O R A  F IN C H  
H A R V E Y  C L A R K  
R O E L  M U R IE L  
A N D R E  C H E R O N  
R O M A IN E  F IE L D IN G  
TH UR; F A I R F A X  
W IL L IA M  C O N K L IN  
T ?/,' / .C H R IS T IN A t/M O N T T
A T  8 O ’CLOCK
C h i ld re n ; m u s t  b e , accom ­
pan ied  by  an  adult.
A dm ission 
A d u lts  3 0 c Children 15c









S te w a r t ;  2, C harles  E. King. , t ..r______  . „ «« , , ,  ,,n  o  1 , mi H- M acq u een ;  2, Mr.s. W . 11. BrB e u r re  Bose, one b o x —-I, T h o m a s ,  pp’.,,.:,, w u ; , . .  n . , i ......
F. G old; 2, G eorge  S tew ar t .
B e u r re  C la irgeau , one box  —  1,
G eorge S tew ar t .
.‘Any o the r  v a r ie ty ,  one box
T h o m as  F. Gold.
Plum s, E tc .
Twelve A’ellow E g g  —  2, W. D.*®
Coffey.
Tw elve  P o n d ’s Seed ling— 1, G eorge  
W illon ton ;  2, T h o m as  Gold.
Twelve D am son  —  1, Miss Bain- 
b r id g e -S m ith ; 2, J .  A. N unn .
Twelve I ta l ia n  P r u n e s — 1, G eorge  
S te w a r t ;  2, G eorge  Coffey.
Twelve best,  any  o th e r  P r u n e — 1,
W. D. Coffey.
Tvvelve H yslop C rab  A p p l e s — 1,
Charle.s E. K in g ;  2, F r e d  R. Moulis.
Twelve bes t ,  any  o th e r  C rab  A pple  
— 1 A R. W righ t .
F ive  P each es— 1, D. H. H e y e r ;  2,
A.  W. IMcClure & Son.
F ive  Q uinces,any  v a r ie ty — 1, R. E .
N im m d & Son.
P la te  W a ln u ts— 1, G. F . Schofield ;
2, R. E. Nimmo & Son.
Grapes, th r e e  bunches ,  o u td o o r  p r o ­
d u c t io n — 1. Mrs. T h o m as  F. Gold ; 2,
AV. D. Coffey.
Grapes, th re e  bunches,  g row n u n ­
d e r  glass— 1, S. AAh W oodhouse.
.Special: B es t  m isce llaneous  collec- 
to in  of  f r u i t  f ro m  t r e e s  p u rc h a se d  
f r6 m  L ayr i tz  N u rse r ie s ,  V ic to r ia ,  on 
p la te s  or p y ram id s  covering  a  space  
n o t  g r e a te r  th a n  6 x G, d isp lay  a n d  
a r r a n g e m e n t  to  c o u n t—-1, T h o m a s  F.
'Gold: :7'.V: 7 7: : i 7 / :/ 7::„'?
777' .FL O W ERS' '7'
Begbhias, flowering, one p la n t—7-1,
tile liride ifiitered the  c b u reh  and was 
m et l>y the choir  who p receded  her 
up the  aisle s in g in g  “ Tiie A’oiee That 
kirealhed O ’er E d e n .” T he  br ide  was 
'.•harming in lier gown <.d' w hite  g e o r ­
g e t te  t r im m ed  w ith  tmnels of .silk 
hire. H er eml.)roidi'red net veil, 
worn Ju lie t  can fashion. w;is cauL'lit 
on cil l ie r  side w ith  c lu s te rs  of orange  
blussoms, and  she ca r r ied  a b o u q u e t  
of Ophelia  roses  and  m a id e n h a ir  fern , 
with o range  hlo.ssoins •which Viad been
H er only orna-
'
7''7v'.'777GT:7':::D.7:7.>7'7777'777 J.: .7:7/:':77y.'777:!:.:::.*7.
I . .  I. .  ■ 11. 1 ■ ■ •  11, .  ■. I . I - 1 11 I f - .  111 r - m i  t - r r i i r - f r r r
V..'. ..-, .. . ‘'S-'.'",::* .. 7“' ' ' “. 7'vsv:7,. 7 :
 .
M rs. ; S. ;Sarido-ver ; 7 2) /G e o rg e  W v 
‘Malcolm. ■■■-,!-■ kv/. -.'.'..y- -//;.g ■ U;.? ? yi, 
“ B es t  Potted; P la n t ,  .suitable f o r  d in ­
ing-room  table--G.l, M rs. S. S a n d d v e r ;
' l : A . T E y  . : F r e h c h . 7 v ; . 7 7 7 7 / 7 7 7 : 7 ^ ^  l : '  7
: .. K/.A,':::?:.;:?:.'/. V7;„
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY





/ / ‘^ G o l E A s t y T I i r o u ^  
Gariadian Pacific Rockies
'7..'r'
F o u r  T ra n se p n t in e r i ta l  T ra in s  D aily  
T h ro u g h  S ta n d a r d  a n d  T o u r i s t  S leepers  
C o m p a r tm e n t  O bse rv a t io n  C ars
T hrough Bookirijgs and R eservations
on A ll A tlan tic  Steam ship Lines
Apply fo r  p a r t ic u la r s  a n d  r e s ­
e rv a t io n s  to  a n y  a g e n t  of  th e
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  
R A IL W A Y  
V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
ilSitinJ:
1, M rs ./W . G. De Rousie .
B es t  G eran ium , s ing le— 1, Mrs. S.
S an d o y e r ;  2, G eorge  Little .
Double Geranium/7-A-/7 1/7 Mrs: S: 
S.ahdover;: 2, Mrs./AV. G. De/ R 6usie . 
Sm gle Fuchsia-7-/i , H /d W .'  C ooper ;
2, .‘A, E. F ren ch .
Double F u ch s ia— 1,7H. AV. C ooper;  
2. L. W oodhouse: / '
Codbction Dahlias, decorative^ n o t  
m ore  than  six-7—1, H. W. C o o p e r ;  2, 
AA’es. Cowell.
Collection Cactus , n o t  m ore  th a n  
six— 1, H. AV. Cooper.
Collection H ybrid  Cactus , n o t  m o re  
th a n  six— 1, H./AV.7 C ooper; 2, A\’’es. 
Cowell; 3,7 Mrs. C lark.
Collection Dahlias, inc lud ing  all 
v a r ie t ie s— 1, J .  P. S a r s ia t ;  2, Mrs. J .  
S. Clark. 7'
Special; S ilver  Cup d o n a ted  by 
AVes. Cowell, S idney, B.C., f o r / b e s t  
m ixed collection dahlias , to inc lude  
decora tive  hybrid  cac tu s  and  cactus ,  
two Iilooms o f ea c h ;  for  a m a te u r s  
only— H. AV. Cooper.
Special f rom  B row n Bros., florists, 
six decora tive  d a h l i a s — 1, H. AV 
C ooper; 2, A. E, F re n c h .
Special f rom  C ap ita l  D ahlia  G ar  
dons (AV. E ld e r ) ,  six cac tu s  a n d  hy 
I, W es Cowell
P in t  o f  T om ato  Cat.sup— 1, Mrs. .A. 
M acK enzie ;  2, Mrs. B a rk e r .
C an n ed  Chicken, in q u a r t  f r u i t  
j a r s — 1, Mrs. L. H. M acq u een ;  2, 
Mrs. A. M acKenzie.
C anned  Salm on, in cpiart f ru i t  
j a r s — 1, Mrs. B a rk e r ;  2, Mrs. I.. 11. 
M acqueen .
C anned  B eef ,  in q u a r t  f ru i t  j a r s —- 
1, Mrs. L. 11. M a c q u e e n ;  2, Mrs. 
B a rk e r .
B o t t le  of S t r in g  B e a n s — 1, Mr.s. W .  
G. De R ousie ;  2, Mrs. B ark e r .
Q u a r t  B o t t led  P e a s— 1, Mrs. L. 11. 
M a cq u een j  2, Mrs. AAL G. De Rousie .
Q u a r t  m ottied W hole  t o m a to e s —- 
1, Mrs. AA’. G. De R o u s ie ;  2, Mrs. A. 
M acKenzie .
Q u a r t  B o tt led  C orn Off Cob —  1, 
Mrs. AA’’. G. De R ous ie ;  2, Mrs, M i­
chell.
S p e c ia l : B es t  co llec tion  can n ed
vege tab les ,  six q u a r t s ,  dona ted  by
Royal Oak AA^omen’s I n s t i t u t e  1,
Mrs. AV. D. Michell;  2, Mrs. L. H. 
M acqueen .
Spec ia l :  B e s t /  collec tion  of  small 
f ru i t s ,  p u t  u]i in q u a r t  j a r s ,  six v a r i ­
e ties, n o t  to  be done  by  s tc i im 7 p re s ­
su re ;  dona ted  by th e  Saan ich  F r u i t  
G rotyers’ Association^— 1, Mrs. J: J .  
Y o u n g ;  2, Mrs. Michell: =
Spec ia l :  B e s t  co llec tion  of  f r u i t  
jellies, six va r ie t ie s ,  to  be shoivn in 
je l ly  ,jaivs; d o n a te d  by AA'/est S aan ich  
AA^bmen’s In s t i tu te —^1, Mrs. M ichell; 
2/77Mrs. 7'/J., A:; N u n n .7/ ,  ;/,7, /: .y"''', /
S p e c ia l : B es t  quart, j a r  lo g a n b e r  
ribs,? d o n a ted  ,by7;Growers/ W in e  CoV/
.AHctoria--:^l;/;Mrs: M ichell; /  2/ /M rsAL. 
H. M acqueen .
Spec ia l:  P in t  j a r  lo g a n b e r ry  ja m . 
lo n a ted  by G ro w ers ’ W ine  Co.— 1, 
MrsDW ./D. M ichell; 2/ M rA  R.7S:7Ah-7J _ A  ■■• 7W ' ■ . -x;'/; •■:/'/'/■'■■'. v': ■W:'?
■ -W- ■ - Y   y'7" .■ TVE .■/■ ' /' ,'7 •/
HONEY"'-''!'''" ■
n .
N E ’V":/,7/'77'£7:7x7/'/7/''/:7̂  
H oney , in j a r s — 1, C. E. JeiVery; 
2, Mr.s, L. 11. M acqueen .
/Hbriey, in comb-8,?I,/C. :E: J e f f e r y ; 
2, Mrs. L. II. M acqueen .
L A D I E S ’ V/ORK"
, E m b ro id e red  T ab le  C e n t r e , /  w h ite  
— 1, M a rg a re t  M ichell;  2, Mrs. O akes, 
E m b ro id e red  T ab le  C en tre ,  colored 
-—1, B ea tr ice  B u t le r ;  2, Alina H e y e r  
T ea  Cloth w ith  C ro c h e t  B o rd e r  
, Mrs. AAL R h o d e ; ;2, M rs. S. B re th -  
our.
E m b ro id e red  N ig h t  Dress  /-_  j 
B lanche  T hom son ; 2, M a rg a re t  Mi 
chell.7-7/'
E m b ro id e red  Pillow Slips, p a ir  
1, B ea tr ic e  B u t le r ;  2 ,/M rs ,  Oakes.
Be.st E m b ro id e red  S o fa  Cushion 
m ade  u p - - - l ,  W. R. E l l is ;  2, B ea t r ic e  
B u tle r .
B es t  g u e s t  to w e l ;w i th  croclie t end 
—1, M a rg a re t  M ich e l l ; 2, J a n e t  S her  
r ing .
C en trep iece  in e y e le t  —  1, A lm a
H e y e r ;  2, B lanche Thoinsoii.
C roche t  Doily— 1, Mrs. AV, G. De 
Rousie ; 2, Mrs. A. A dam s.
Bedspread  P a tc h w o rk  - •  I, Mrs.
B re th o n r .  
1. .A h irg a u
bloOihs of Black J a c k  -/H. AV. Cboper,
eollectiim as te rs ,  nq.L m ore
JLow "' F a re s ' 
1
Jnsper
t ’r a i r i d  I’o I i h h
I t a . s i o f n  C a n s i d n
C u n i r n l  
S ind  
Hqjtsforn S t i i t o ' !
a l l -S T E E L  EQUIPIVIEri
coMonTMcoT i,ii)i«»»v, ormRnvAifoN iui'h t
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Or Wtutu C, P. KAin.R. m itntt  f*»sMn«fr Atem. Viciorliv, 0 <5/
Tfifputau' r d ’j
brid c'lclm? dahliils 
2, II. AV. Cooper.
Si.u)cial f ro m  F lo w in ’s N u rse r ie s  
six peonies-— ] ,  AVes. Cowell; 2, M rs 
T. r i . , , ’,..
Special f rom  J. K ing  (o f  F le w in ’s) 
one Idoom of M ariposa  A. E 
French . ', ;/ '
.Special from  F. AC' Hobbs, tl iree  
i f 
Beiit
ilein iw elve Idooms 7™ 1, L. W ood. 
hou.se; 2. CJeorge Neovos.
Best collection sw ee t  peas, not 
more than  twelve hloom.S'— 3,; J.; A. 
N u n n ;  2 ,M r s .  J., S. Clarlc,
C.hrysaTithiMiiums, fo u r  yn r io t ie s ,  
:ds blooiiis o f  each-—],/ Mrs. 7J, $. 
C lark ; 2, Mrs. .handover, -i
Cluck):,. beat liowl collcctioii • -• 1, 
fhtorge NeeviiH'; 2i/Mr>i, Sandover .  /,,/: 
I’aasieH, lioht collec tion— ], A'gne.s 
'McKay, v' ',/7 ,7.7/ ;7"'
7 Cnrnat ioriRT bes t  7 e idlection/; - -  1, 
G e o rg e 'K e e v e s ;  2, L. W oodhouse .
Bowl llowers, 2ft:Idoonis o f  o n e .^ ’' 
m ore vjirietie.n-••*• I , Mrs. K. AV, Dar- 
cur.; 11. AV'. Cooper.
Bowl R os( iS -- l ,  G eorge  NecvcB; 2 
idrs. S. Sandover,
Tniile lioiiqiiel in vase -- - I ,  Mrs. ,S, 
Sandover:  2, 11, W, Cooper.
Collection S nap d rag o n : ' . -  - 1, Mrs, 
AV. C. De Ronnie.
Colleelion coHmos - I ,  M rs. .Sand-
over; 2, 'Mra. E. AV, Darcus, ,
Be-it collection nnrtuala o th e r  thaii 
a lready  in 1.1m list, one of  each vn 
rie iy  -■ 1, Mrs. E. AV. D arcu s :  2, Mrs. 
N’eevei'i,
Be.'J. e idleetion pennuiah-.,  o ther  
than  in Hi t. one o f  each v a r ie ty "—!. 
.Mre. Handover,
S|..'. .Ill, II l.,v Alt*ravi.5li Brr.r.,, 
gladioli g row ers .  A'ictoria, f o r  he.Kt 
ruX l.iee.'ia:' el ai.ldiuil -  i , A . , M eKig , 
'2, ATrfi, 7S.' SandoV'vr. '■'"77."
.Sjmeial, given by MeTavlnh Bros,, 
f o r  lAvelve land ' blooniH' o f  glaiUoli--.
■I 1 ' V " ' i t - T '- . ' .  .'■'>■> Tt"' 1 ''' R ti'I.'C f l e ' '
I JAM S AI4D B O T T L E D  F R U IT S
,8|'iei'ial,' domilod/ by H.. K. T a n n e r ,  
fo r  collection o f  jam s, fo u r  var i-
u p:
M ncG ill iv ray ; 2, Mrs. S. 
g il l  ol tne  grc
.She '.va-1 auiipiirted by ftliss Gladys 
Renie, maid of honor, in a f rock  of 
due an d  ]dnk g e o rg e t t e  w ith  a  pic­
tu re  h a t  of m o h a ir  t r im m e d  w ith  pink 
ve lvet riblion. Mis.s E ileen  Thaiii and  
Aliss Peggy AA'hitiiig, th e  tw o b r id es ­
maids. wore F rench  model ilresses 
of pink" and  g re e n  g e o rg e t te  respec- 
'ively  emlu'oideretl w i th  lieads and 
wore m o h a ir  h a t s  to  m a tc h  w ith  hou- 
']Uets of  a s te r s  and  c h ry san th em u m s.
Mr. Eric Housley  Was best man, 
the ushers  b e in g  M essrs. F ra n k  and 
N o rm an  T y rre l l .
Fo llow ing  th.e ce rem o n y  a  r e c e p ­
t i o n  w a s  hrdd at th e  hom e of th e /  
b r id e ’s p a re n ts  w h ere  som e 90 gues ts  
•.vere w elcom ed. T he  b r id e  an d  groom  
e re  a.ssisted in rece iv in g  the  g u es ts  
by Mrs. Thom pson , w e a r in g  a gown 
f b lack g e o rg e t te  t r im m e d  w ith  cu t 
s tee l beads w i t h  back  v e lve t  ha t ,  and 
by. Mrs. S tep h en s  in a  gow n of .b lack  J 
m aroca in  an d  c lose-fit t ing  h a t  to  
m atch.
A  bufi'et su p p e r  w as  served, the  
th re e - t ie r  v /edding  cak e  occupying  
the  ])lace o f  h o n o r  on the  cha rm ing ly  
d eco ra ted  tab le .
Mr. and  lAlrs. S te p h e n s  le f t  f o r  
S e a t t le  w h ere  th e y  will com m ence 
th e ir  m o to r  t r ip  to -.San F rancisco .
T h e  b r ide  t ra v e le d  in a brow n g e o r ­
g e t te  f ro ck  t r im m e d  w i th  c u t  velvet, 
and" a m in k /c o a t  and  a  b row n  velvet 
hat.7 Oh th e i r  ; r e t u r n  th e y  w il l  re  
side a t  the? L inden  A p a r tm e n ts ,  Lin-/ 
den A venue.
  .
_ _ _ _ _ _
ing  season  h as  r e tu r n e d  to  A’ic toria .
T he  m e m b e r s  of th e  S t.  M a r y ’s 
Guild a r e  p u t t i n g  on a m i l i ta ry  500 
to  ’oe fo llow ed  by a dance , F r id a y ,  
Oct. 5 th , in th e  In s t i tu io  H all,  Fu l-  
ford.
T h e  eng.-igcment i.s iinaouiiccd  o f  
Mis.s Maiftie Hendcr.-iiin S incla ir ,  
youngest, d a u g h lc r  of  Mr. am! Mrs. 
Hi'iider-soii o f  GlaNgow, .S.i.iiami. i.) 
Mr. Li-iuis Ih iro ld  ( . l a .k )  1’ri‘ibh' of 
G anges, S a l t  .Sjiriug l.slaml. liie m a r ­
r iage  will l;ike jilace ne.M nuuiih .
'Phe Girls ' P a r ish  Guild ha \ 'e  mim- 
mencml hu ld iug  ll ie ir  m n  ling for (in- 
wiiili 'r  moiitlis, ev e ry  .Memlay e v e ­
n in g  at liie A ica rag e .
Air. and  Alr.s. A 'cnieu l,aw;~.iu 
O tta w a ,  a c c o m p a n ied  Ijv Mr. Law 
-son’s b ro th e r  a n d  sisi er-iii -la w. Dr. 
and Mrs. l,a \vson, paid a vi:-it to  V ic­
to r ia  on Alonday l;ml..
Ali.st-i D oreen G ro f lo n  is v is i tn ig  
Airs. Dougla.s L ay to n  in A ;inc<uiver.
Aliss l.ois AA'ilson is sp en d in g  a few  
days in A 'ancouver w h e re  she  is  the  
g u es t  o f  Mrs. F a r q u h a r .
Airs. Dunn H ailey  r e tu r n e d  to  S a i t  
S p r in g  on .Sa tu rday  a f t e r  a few  d a y s ’ 
visit w ith  friend.s in A’an co u v e r .
Air. Geoffrey C. B est ,  who fo r  tho 
past five y e a rs  ,or so has been v is i t ing  
New Z ea land , iVrrivcd at .S;iit S p r in g  
re c e n t ly  w h e re  he is the  g u e s t  o f  his 
i . ro lh e r  and  s is te r- in - law , tJapt.  and 
lAIr.s. A'. C. Best a t  “ The A ld e rs .”
iAlr. and  Airs. C. R. AVetherell r e ­
tu rn e d  to  th e i r  hom e ;it G an g es  hist 
week a f t e r  t l iree  m o n th s  s p e n t  on 
A lount B ruce ,  w h e r e  Mr. AA’e th e re l l  
held a piosition a s  “ lookout m a n ” fo r  
th.:' F o re s t ry  D e p a r tm e n t .
Ah’, and Airs. C h a r le s  Tolson  have  
been v is i t in g  Air. ;ind Mrs. F re d  C ro f­
ton a t  “ H a r b o u r  H o u se .”
Air. Oswald  of  AYsuvius B ay  le f t  
la s t  w eek  en ro u te  fo r  E n g lan d :  He
is syiending a f e w  days  in A’a n c o u v e r  
b e fo re  co n t in u in g  his jo u rn e y .
T h e  member.s o f  the 1 .0 .D .E . will 
be hos teses  a t  an  a f t e rn o o n  w h is t  
dr ive  on AA'^ednesday a f t e rn o o n  in th e  
I .O .D .E . room , Ganges.
:
?77/:7
“ S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d — T h e  S w itz e r ­
lan d  of A m e r ic a ” is a s logan  th a t  
should  be. c ap ita l ized .  S a l t  S p r in g  
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Capt. G. r/llalley a r r iv e d  a t  Gange.s 
on S a tu rday , v.'hefe he  is th e  g iies t  of 
his7.d.ster, Alr.s, A. J .  Sm ith .
7 Mr. and  Mrs. V e rn o n  Lawson le f t  
q h  'rd e sd a y  for,/ th e i r  ho m e in' O ttaw a  
a f t e r  ; spohdiiig! a :w e e k /  a t  Ganges: 
.where; th ey  were, th e  guests :  of Dr. 
and Alr.s. Lawson.
Air. and Airs. A. In g l is  le f t  A'esu- 
vius B ay la s t  week  to  ta k e  up thfeir 
res idence  .in G anges, in the p ro p er ty  
Miey re c e n t ly  / purc l iased  7: from  Air 
C astle
/ Alisa l io rna  R o g e r s / w e n t  to /A'':in- 
couyer on /  S u n d ay  to  v is it  f r iends .  / .
: Airs. F. C . / T u r n e r  has  been/ awa),' 
v is it ing  f r ie n d s  in A 'ancouver. / 
Air. Dinile.v G aitskell  ; o f  The tis  
Island h a s  been  sp e n d in g  a  few  day/s 
a t  G anges, w h e re  he w as  the  g u e s t  of 
Air. and  Airs. G eorge  B orradailp .
ATaM.er Raym ond Best/ le f t  last  
w eek  fo r  the  .Shawnigan L ake School 
Alajor P. H ow den , w h o  has been 
the  g u e s t  n f  C apt. an d  Airs. A'. 
Best fo r  the  f irs t  w eek  of th e  shoot-
/ ' O M
'v;'"yy',77'..
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F . r e  w a s  d a s  r o y . n g  a
l a r g e  V a n c o u v e r  f a c t o r y .  A
/'bjt-fdd''33Ti d e  t h e :  f i r e  /z on e'/ 7 ,7 ; '7 '° /■"v"
s a m e  c a m e  m a r  s e r v -  
e d  t h e  d o o m e d :  a r e a ,  w e r e  
t h r e a t e n e d  w i t h  a 
i o n  o f  s e r v i c e .
T e l e p h  
the
/ a n d  t h e y  kheTw j u s t  w h a t  to  
/do . T w o  ' o f  t h e m  c l i m b e d  a  ;/
" W ia s w s i i. " . . ' 4 ,  ' V ' / - : ' . : : " 7 '  . 7 ' " ■ 7 - " A . ' ' . 7o n e ;  m e n  t o o k  in  ...............................
e  s i t u a t i o n  A t  a  g l a n c e ,
■ 7 ,
ip o le ,  a n d  b y  / c u t t i n g  th





,7.7, ::7":..77 ‘iif.t h e  f i r e  z o n e  t h e y  ; d i  
n e c t e d  t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  / t h e  
c a b l e  t h a t  s e r v e d / t h c  b l a z -  ' 7  
i n g  s e c t o r .  In t h i s  w a y  s c r v -  
; i c e ;  o n  / 4 0  / t o l e p h o u c s ,  t h a t  
o t h e r w i s e  w o u l d  / h a v e  b e e n  
a f f e c t e d ,  w a s / i s a v c d .
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B.G. TELEPHONE CO.
Hand nuulc R.ig Kuj.’.
H a ll ;  2, Mr.s. Rhode.
L uncheon Set, consis t ing  of  clot.h 
and fo u r  doilies-— 1, M iirgare t Mi- 
cliell.
Buffet Ket.- -1, B ea tr ic e  B u t le r ;  2, 
A lm a H cycr.
C u t  ,\V«rk‘--"l, .B(.,mtrice BuUcr. 
LiuHc.h/ \Vork Aiiroii •: 1, Airs. AS’.
G, Do Rousie ; 2, .Mr.s. Irene  AViilcn- 
ton . /" . ';
L ad ies ’ E iab r i . id c ied  vVpruu /  -■ 1. 
J a n e t  .Hherriiig; 2, A la rg a re t  M icludl,
N igh t Gown with cvochi't yoke- 
j , M r s .  ,A, A d am s:  2, M arg a re t  Mi* 
choll./.
B est Collection 7of Hlx H andker-  
ch ie fs  yyith c roche t  end|ng':-;vl, A.lmn 
H e y e r ;  2,M r s .  AS'. G. Dm Rousie.
: vBesl fo u r  g a rn io n ts  m ade ,o f  lba.ir 
o r  su g a r  Haclts*-H . M r s ,  AV, G. Dc 
R ousie ; 2, Airs. M ow at.
B est iiioce / a p p l iq u e  / ■/"»*77 1 ,■ Alma 
,1 'leyer; '2/ Alrim '/IleyeiV / ., 7';_;',̂
S j ie r ia l :  Be.sf inadc  m an 's  chirt, 
given by Lake/ Hill W om eii’a Infititnve 
- I , Aim's Heyer.
Special!  E x h i ld to r  secu r in g  mput 
point.H in thin sec t ion ,  given by iSlrs. 
E. Rochon --], A lm a  Heyer.
BOYS' AND G IR L S ’ W O R K  
F rom  14 <o 18 Y<ii'ir>i 
Dariiml S to ek in g -" -1 , J e a n  B peedie ; 
2, Gordon Alowat.
Sofa CtUihion-'—1, AVinitil'red T a y ­
lo r ;  2, J e a n  Specdie .
AVork A pron-""! ,  Elsio Alowat. 
C roehe t  Doi1,v--“ -2, K a th leen  'I 'rue, 
K mbroiilered G u e a l  Towel- --2, .El­
sie Mowat.
U n d e r  14 Y cnri 
D arned  .Sloekiiqi 3, Lola Hu',1,
T.eitt .gpnnner.
Drewied Doll 1, Sylvia AVright. 
Fml.r.it:!!"'.-.!} 'I '. iw e l  1,
Jo y ce  T hom son J 2, L o rra ine  AVillen- 
ton ,
AVODL E X H IB IT S  
Men'a" G olf " 7 S t o e k l n g H ''3 .'."'Mre, 
M acGilllvray. - ... ..
,/„/'/'AVaoi'; Comforter.".•" 71, AIra,/'; AA".(c.'
, "'i'.'..':,':!'■ . '/ i'"
.7':77f..''':.//;7 
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Salt Spring Island Assessment District
1 lT l 'jR E B \ G IV E  N O T IC E  tlia t ,  on F r id a y ,  th e  12th d a y  of  O ctober,  1928, a t  th.e l iour of 2 o’clock in the  
a i to in o o n  a t  ilie Couvt House, Gange.s, B.C., I will sell a t  public  auc tion  th e  lands on the  l is t  h e r e in a f t e r  se t  
out,  l o r  ik i luu juen t  ta x e s  unpaid  by said  jjersons on th e  30 th  dav  o f  .June, 1928. a n d  fo r  in te re s t ,  costs, aiul 
expenses ,  in c lud ing  th.e cost o f  a d v e r t i s in g  said sale, if th e  a m o u n t  due  fo r  period ended  D ecem ber  31st,  192G, 
and in te r e s t  th e re o n ,  to g e th e r  w ith  costs  of a d v e r t i s in g  said sale, a re  n o t  sooner  paid.
L IS T  O F  P R O P E R T IE S
SAANICH DIAMOND, JUBILEE FAIR 
IS A VERY SUCCESSFUL EVENT
NAAIE O F P E l iS O N S  A S S E S S E D  
——................................................. ...
S h o r t  D esc r ip t ion  of  P ro p e r ly
D elin ­
q u e n t
T axes
In te re s t
Go.sts ;
:md E;:- / T O T A L  
riense.s ;
C, A. TovYibee ................
C ow ich an  D istr ic t
Lot 28 .......... .$ 2G.;iO .$ 8.',»9 .$ 13.75 .$ 40.04 
2G.04 7.8,8 13.75 -17.G7A.  V. 'I’ovubee ......................I TT 1}., 4.i‘ .... Lot 32 ...........................
B. S ta n fo rd  ............... .
1 innnah  W atts-.loiies
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(C o n tin u ed  f rom  P ag e  T h re e )
De R ous ie ;  2, Mrs. M acGiliivray .
One y a rd  wool lace, k n i t ted  —  2, 
Mrs. .1. A. N unn .
One pound n a tu ra l  color w ool— 1, 
Mr.s. W. G. De Rousie.
K n it te d  .Sox— 1, F ra n c e s  F. G ray ;  
2, Mrs. I re n e  W illenton.
D arn ed  .Sox or S tock ings— 1, Mrs. 
M acG ili iv ray ;  2, Mrs. A. M acKenzie .
K n it te d  l^ancy .Sweater— 1, Mr.s. 
J. T. .Smith; 2, Mrs. F .  .1. Davidson.
K n it te d  .Sweater, plain —  1, Mrs. 
M acG ili iv ray ;  2, Mrs. ,1. B. S torey .
B es t  croclie t h a t  in wool—-2, Mrs. 
W. G. De Rousie.
R A B B IT S  
W h ite  B ev e ran  doe— I and  2, Mrs. 
J. Fi 'ench.
C hinchilla  buck— 1, T o tem  R a b ­
in t ry ;  2. 11. B arton .
(Tiinchilla d o e — 1, E. G reenw ood : 
;2, 11. B arton ,  
j Ju nior Class.
'■ Wliite A n g o ra  W ooler buck— 1 and 
;2, T o tem  Rabliitry . 
j W liite  iVngora W ooler tioe— 1, and  
12,T o tem  R alib itry .
/ W h ite  B everan  buck— 1 , h lrs .  J .  
I H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  th a t ,  on F r id a y ,  the  12lh  dav of O ctober ,  192R, a t  the  h o u r  of 2 o’clock in K^bbitry .
the  a l t e r n o o n  iit th e  G o v e rn m en t  Cilice, Galiano  Is land , B.C.. I will se 'l ;it public auc tion  the  lands oji the  list (V-! ‘ „
h e r e m a l t e r  .set ou t,  o f  the  pe rsons  in  said  l is t h e r e in a f t e r  sot out,  fo r  de l i iu iuen t  taxes  unp a id  bv said persons  on , ‘-''’̂ ^^wood.
tile .-.Oth day  oi J u n e ,  1928, to r  in te re s t ,  costs, and  expenses ,  incliu ling  tiie cost nf a d v e r t i s in g  said sale, if th e  I;, T o tem  Rab-
to ta l  a m o u n t  due f o r  period  ended  D ecem ber  31s t ,  192G, and  intere.st th e re o n ,  to g e th e r  with costs of  a d v e r t i s i n g . " ' , 7 i Tf
75 .....................................................................
Parce l “ E ” of Section  87 ....................
T'hut p o r t ion  o f  Sectoin  11, R. 1 . 
which lies to the  N o r th  of  F u lfo rd
H a rb o u r  ....................... ..................................
P a r t  of .Section 9 , 'R .  1 , N. As d c - |  
scribed in C ert if ica te  of T it le  No
.30055-1. .........................................................
















T'uled .Aug'usL I f t i i ,  1928. T. F. .SPEED, Pi’ovincial Collector.
Galiano Island Assessment District
said .sale, a re  n o t  so o n e r  paid.
L IS T  O F  P R O P E R T IE S
N A M E O F P E R S O N  A S S E S S E D
TT"'?/ b
Philips, H en ry  B ...........
-Abraham, E d w a rd  M.
S h o r t  D escr ip t ion  o f  P ro p e r ty
L ot 22 ( J a c k  Screw  Is lan d )  Cowi-
chan  D is t r ic t   i...................................
P a r t  o f  L o t  G7: C om m enc ing  a t  the  
South Ea.st c o rn e r  o f  said  Lot, th ence  
n o r th e r ly  a lo n g  th e  E a s t  b o u n d a ry  of 
said L o t 37 .11  chains  m ore  o r  less to 
the  N o r th  E a s t  c o rn e r  of  said Lot, 
t iience W e ste r ly  a lo n g  th e  INortn 
B o u n d a ry  o f  said L o t  8.20 chains, 
thence  Southerlj* p a ra l le l  to  th e  E a s t  
b o u n d a ry  of  sa id  L o t  to  H igh  W a te r  
M ark ;  a n d  th e n c e  E a s te r ly  a long  
Hig'n W a te r  M ark  to  th e  P o in t  of 
c o m m en cem en t .   .........................................
A r re a r s  




Intere .s t  , and  Ex- 
i ponses
T O T A L
.$3.31 .$13.75 .$47.06
23.00 2.41 13.75 39.16
D a ted  a t  Galiano Is land , B.C., A u g u s t  11th, 1928. C Y R IL  M O R G A N , P rov inc ia l  Collector.
e Island Assessment District
C hinchilla  doe —  1, T o tem  Eal.)- 
b i t ry ;  2, E. G reenw ood.
W h ite  F lem ish  buck —  1 , Mrs. J. 
F re n c h ;  2, A. B. V andeca r .
W h ite  F lem ish  doe— 1 and  2, Mrs. 
J. F re n c h .
A n y  o th e r  v a r ie ty  doe— 1, A. B. 
V an d eca r .
C hallenge  Cup, offered by T o tem  
B a b b i t ry ,  f o r  b e s t  Chinchilla  in show, 
w eigh ing  over 7 lb s . ; 3 w ins —  E. 
G reenw ood.
C hallenge  Cup, offered by .Scott & 
Poden , f o r  b e s t  pa ir  l igh t  b reed ,  f u r
J-... 4-
J  A-J • J. V„ ~
wood.
P O U L T R Y  
E xh ib it ion  Class  
B a rre d  Rock cock— 1 a n d  2, H. 
L ingham .
B a r re d  Rock h e n — 1 and  2, H. J. 
L ingham .
B a r re d  Rock cockere l— 1 a n d  2, n .  
L ingham .
B a r re d  R ock  p u l le t— :1, 2 "and 3, 
Mrs; M ow at.
B a r r e d  -Rock, old pen-—rl, H. Ling-
I rHEREBY'' G IV E  N O T IC E  t h a t  on F r id a y ,  th e  1 2 th  d ay  o f O ctober ,  1928, a t  2 p.
M ayne  Is land , ^B.C., I  w ill/se ll  a t  pubU^^ lan d s  in the  jiist h e re in a f te r ,  se t  o u t  M  th e  persons
• G""- G eorgeson  ................... .......
 _____ •V
-iJ'’: A
/";.".////. • ; ;"■ //;"-7/ " . ' ' " / ; / / " ? : ?  . 




. . .■ '; '■'.
A /"/'..■' 
in te r e s t  .
• . / /"  i/j /A 
A A -/r ." .7 L .,  m.. -v ,
L ot 23, Alayne Is land , know n as 




TP ■ Ti1 rv a —t t /  "
Abb
$13.75 .$30.35
- r ' yr. 7 .?■ f f,: ,/,y ■ I;./yf '7.
A. H. M E N Z IE S , P rov inc ia l  Collector.
h a m ; 2, J . . A. S tew ar t .
1, H.B a r r e d  Rock, y o u n g  pen  
L in g h am  ;b2, Mrs. M owat.
W h ite ,  W y a n d o t te  cock—-1, R. V., 
R ob iiison ; 2, H. N ancarrow b /
AVhite W y a n d o t te  lien——i  a n d  2, R f  
W- R o b in s o n ; ;3, H.; N ancarrow .;
! W hite?  W y a n d o t te ,  cockere l—"1,: R. 
V .:R obinson  ;l2yC;: H; Williaiihs.;/ ?
Vv'hite ‘W vandbttebPulle t--—1,. 2, and 
3— R. V. Robinson.
W hite  J,eghorn cockere l— I and  2,
A. .‘\t iam s.
Wliite Leghorn, old pen —  1, A. 
A dam s; 2. Mi.ss E. V. Gwyiine.
White Leghorn, y o ung  jien— I, A. 
Adam s.
A .0 . \ ' .  Klamiard bred cock— 1, H. 
N an ca r ro w ; 2 , L. G. Biustowe.
-V.O.V. .standai'd bred hen— 1, J .  A. 
o lew a j 't ;  2 aiul 3, L. G. Bristowe.
-A.i,;. V. s ia n d a n i  bred cockerel— 1, 
C. i l .  W illiam s; 2 , L. G. Bristowe.
.A.O. V. sla iu lard  bred pulle t— 1, C. 
H. W illiams; 2 and 3, L. G. Bristowe.
.■v,0 , t ' . ,  .s tandard bred, idd pen— 1 , 
L. G, Brisiewe.
•A.O.V. s tan d ard  bred, young pen 
- - I ,  C. 11. W illiam s; 2, L. G. B r is ­
towe.
! Hicks, nuile iiiiil f em a le— 1, J .  A. 
.Sle w a r l .
'.iec.se, male ;ind fem ale— 1, G. E. 
Heale.
I iirkey.s, male tind fem ale— 1, W.
B. .S. Poi.son: 2. G. E. Heale,
I'igeon.s, pair-— 1, Edwin O akes; 2 ,
J . -A. .Stewart.
Best pair  b an tam s  —  1, K en n e th  
Thom son; 2 , W innifred  Poison. 
G RAINS, G R A S S E S , ETC. 
f-’all W heat, ha lf  bushel— 1 , T. K. 
i i a r r a p ;  2, W. B. S. Poison.
_ Siiiung Wlieat, h a lf  bushel— 1 , T. 
iv. H a rra i) ;  2, E. R aper.
W'lute im i.s  h a lf  bushel— 1, W. B. 
S. P o is o n ; 2 , T. K. H a rrap .
Field Reas, white, ha lf  bushel— 1, 
Hugh  M acLiichliui; 2, T. K. HarraiJ. 
r i e ld  Peas, colored, ha lf  bushel—
1, Hugh M acL ach lan ;  2, T. K. H a r -  
rap.
o p r in g  Vetches, h a lf  bushel— 1 , T. 
K. H a r r a p ;  2. E. Raper.
B arley , ha lf  bushel— 1 , F. II. L in d ­
say.
Beans, 10 lbs.— 1 , Mrs. J. A. N u n n ;
2, J .  A. Nunn.
H ay, 100 lbs. m ixed  bale— 1 . L o m e  
f i iom son ; X, \v. V. Michell & Sons.
Corn, N orthw es t  Dent, f i f te en  
stalk.s-— 1 , E. R aper.
Doim Sheaf, A.Q.V., fifteen s ta lk s  
— 1, E . R ap e r ;  2, Alex. Thomson.
Seed corn bn cob, one dozen ea rs—  
I and  2, E. R aper.
S h ea t  Oats, n o t  less than  e igh t  
inches in d iam e te r— 1 , T. K. H a r r a p ;  
2, D. II. Heyer.
S h ea f  W'heat, n o t  less than  e ig h t  
inches in d iam e te r— 1 , Ghas. E. Kins-; 
2, T. K. H arrap .
Suntlowers, fo rag e ,  tw o stalks- 1
J. A. N iinn ; 2 , E d n a  R aper.
fh o u sa n d -H e a d ed  Kale, two p la n ts  
1, G eorge Cliff; 2, W. B. S. Poison. 
F IE L D  ROOTS FOR STOCK  
T u rn ip s ,  Yellow;Aberdeen,yfive— 1 "
THE ELECTRIC 
RANGETTE






just like a big 
range.
No special w ir in g  rerp iired . 
C onnec ts  to  an y  wall soc­
k e t  or ba seb o a rd  r e c e p ta ­
cle. J u s t  tho th in g  for  
su m m er  homes.








gjptAT .* •/;, / tt:
One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
’■V,
/ M llSH " :
:By R ev ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv e
D A T E D  Sep t.  4 th , 1928.
In V ictor ia  Land! R e c o r d in g  D istrict  
o f  C ow ichan W e s t  an d  S itu a te  on 
P ortland  Island in the  v ic in ity  of  
S idn ey  P o sta l  D is tr ic t ,  V an cou ver  
Island.
T A K E  N O T IC E  t h a t  F ra n c is  A r ­
th u r  S u tton ,  o f  R o g e rs  Build ing , V a n ­
couver, by occupa tion  Civil E ng inee r ,  
in ten d s  to ap p ly  fo r  a  lease  of  the  
to llow ing  descr ibed  la n d s :  C om m enc­
ing a t  a p o s t  p la n te d  a t  h igh  w a te r  
m ark  on S ou th  sho re  of  P o r t lan d  
Island  and  opposite  B lack  Is land  and  
on th e  N o r th  end  o f  Clam Shell 
Beach, th e n c e  200 f e e t  Sou th ,  m ore  
or  less, th en ce  1,000 f e e t  E as t ,  m ore  
or  less, and  th e n c e  100 f e e t  N orth ,  
m ore  o r  less, th en  fo l low ing  h igh 
w a te r  m ark  to  p o in t  o f  co m m ence­
m e n t  and  c o n ta in in g  5 
or less.
(S igned) F ra n c is  A r t h u r  S u t to n
ni - 
ac res ,  m ore
:
mAi,.
A ? : ; ' . ; ,
AT:
AA"?:/; '"A/;" ' .'/Fj!
S ‘A . ?








A?;.. A; AAV,iA 'AA.'" I.:
'AT AV
AT,j, .'a'/ ; ■ ■ i
A'""A :A’.T
TH A T WILL SOON BE SN A PPED  UP!
Mr. a n d  M rs. YV. E. R o g e rs  have 
r e tu rn e d  f ro m  th e i r  v is it  to  V a n c o u ­
ver. ' :
Mr. A. John.son of V ic to r ia  is vi.s- 
i t in g  his d a u g h te r ,  M rs .  W. E. R og­
ers, A'
Mr.'!. Lou t i t  o f  V ancouver  has  been 
v is i t ing  M r an d  Mrs. R e r r ie  in the  
C ra n b e r ry  fo r  a  few  days.
Mr. V e ra rd  Roger-s of  V ic to r ia  is 
thc  guc.st of hi.s au n t ,  Mr.s. Jo h n  R og­
ers, for a week.
FULFORD
By R eview  Repi-cscnla li,
f;: A W h iteA w y an ao t te ,"  y o u n g  v p 
R. V . Robinson.
” "RhodeA Is land  ./Red cock—-?!; a j_ : 'A.V 
S le w a r l .
Rhode I.sland Red h e n — 1, II. N au- 
c a r ro w ;  2, J .  A. S tew ar t .  A?; 
"R h o d e  : I s l a n d : Red cockere l— 1, J.
A.J.Stewart.AA,’:"'-/;A.-.. ; ///'y?; aA' ,a
R hode  Is lan d  R ed  pullet-r—l  a n d  2, 
J ;  A A . / S t e w a r t . "/■■ "/a /-a " .v 
R h o d e  Is land  Red, old p e n — 1, J. 
•A,J StewarttA: ?".? V,
R hode  Is land  Red, y o u n g  pen^— I, 
J./ .A. S te w a r t .  .
"W'hito L eg h o rn  cock— 1 hnd  2, A. 
.A.dams.
//White L eghorn  h en— /I, A. A d am s;  
2, H. N a n c a r ro w ;  3, A. Adam s.
tV hite  Leghorn  cockerel— 1 and  2, 
A." A dam s. ; ,
W h ite  L eg h o rn  p u l le t— 1 and  2, A. 
/A d am s. ' ,
W h ite  L eghorn , old pen —  I ,  A. 
A dam s.
W h ite  L eghorn , yo iing  p e n — I, A. 
A dam s.
Any o th e r  v a r ie ty  s ta n d a rd  bred 
cock— 1, J. P. Sarsa it .
.Ynv o th e r  va r ie ty  s ta n d a rd  lu'ed 
h e n — 1, J .  P. S a r sa i t ;  2, C. H. W’il- 
H am s; 3, G. F. Scholefield.
A n y  otlntr va r ie ty  s ta n d a rd  bred 
cockerel-  " I , J .  P. S a r sa i t :  2, H, N an- 
'e n r r n w ;  3, Williams.
George; Cliff. A?
A "T u rn ip s , '  white??five?—2 ,!Geo.' Cliflf.' 
vAAMangels,:Along:,"red? ?five - L  ’ 1  ?Ajj,. 
P is te l l ;  2 , Geo. Cliff.
:/ ■ ;Mdngels,pYpl]owvIhterine(iiate, five; 
—-1,:7,Gv; T . AHchell ;y2 ,A Owen iThomas.?
: IVln 11 Cl XKX; A A"--A-i V T ’;rJ/AM:.:MaDM angels , Globe, five—  
colm; 2, F. B. Noble. ' '  A
"M angels? sugar ,  five-TA-l, H.APi5 
2,AGeo.ACIiff;:" ,/A;/A:?T/A,,.,,:aa/,;/:"
: y,,Pumpkins,cone; ':heaveist--Al, /J .  ;AA 
Nunn;i2A' W./: D; /Micheir: &ASons.
■A, :,Â
:/;a
/: Squash , one, "h eav ie s t-—!,/ .  W. D. 
.-.lidieil K- Sons. '//;" ■/■ :
:?/Carr6 ts;//white, long, five—?!, "Geo. 
Little;";2, A.:7,E. F ren ch .  " / a; a  a/
C a rro ts ,  Red In te rm ed ia te ,  five— / 
1, I'. B. N oble; 2, J .  A. Nunn.
• /C arro ts ,  yellow, five —  1 , "J. ?A. 
N u n n ;  2, V/. D. .Flight. '
C arro ts ,  long, red,five— 1 , F .  B. 
N oble ; 2, H. Piste ll .  ; /
(//arrots, in te rm ed ia te ,  white, five—-
1, J. A. N unn.
C abbage , one, la rg e s t  —  I ,  Geo. 
L i t t le ;  2, Goo. Clitr.
S u g a r  B eets , five-"--!, Geo: L i t t le ;
2, J .  A. Nuiiii. - , ;
S pec ia l :  Collection of Roots— 1 , II
P is te l l ; 2, Goo. Little .
PO T A T O E S
Specia l;  Best; exh ib it  25 lbs. of 
l)ot;atocs of a n y  v a r ie ty — 1 , F . B. 
N oble; 2 , R. E. Nimmo Kv SonO 1 . r» . . _ . 1 '1 .. I, «
A'- ^
: THE GOVeRNMENT OF'
THl PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA' : I
A'..;.'.. . A" . v,, ■ a ..A'
SYNOPSIS OF
l a n d  a c t
AM ENDM ENTS
  ‘
P R E -E M P T IO N S
:, V acantA unreserved , su rv ey ed  CrqwnA "A/? 
lands m ay be p re -e m p te d  by  B ritish  
su b jec ts  over 18 y e a r s  of  age , and  by 
a liens on dec la r in g  d n te n t io n  to  be­
come B rit ish  su b je c ts ,  cond itiona l 
upon  residence ,/  occu p a t io n ,  and- im­
p rovem en t fo r  a g r i c u l tu r a l  purposes:
/Kiill in fo rm a tio n  co n c e rn in g  r e g u ­
la tions r e g a rd in g  p re -e m p tio n s  is 
g iven in B u lle t in  No. 1, L and  Series,
“ How to P re -e m p t  L a n d ,” copies of 
which can be o b ta ined  f r e e  of charge  
by ad d ress in g  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Lands, V ic toria ,  B.C., o r  a n y  G overn­
m e n t  A gent.  •
R ecords will be g r a n te d  covering  
only land su i tab le  f o r  ag r ic u l tu ra l  
purpo.ses, a n d  which is n o t  t im ber-  
land, i.e., c a r ry in g  over  5,000 board  
f e e t  p e r  ac re  e a s t  o f  th e  C oast R ange  
Range.
Applica tions fo r  p re -em p tio n s  a re  
to bo addressed  to  t h e  L an d  C om ­






A:'"; .f""' I'A? 




j  t  " ..V y  I- .'.'A' :• ■
"A//A/A//,./::, V
TEN A C R E S C L E A R E D
One acre of Loganberrie.s. Nice liouse, 
barn, chicken houses, etc. Water laid on. 
Within mile of Sidney. Only  ......  ...16000
, THIRTY ACRES
Nearly all cleared. Water on. Mouse, barn, 
chicken liuUSc$, etc. On paved road , .$7500
JW* S M A L L  P A Y M E N T  DOWN, ON E I T H E R  O N E
S. ROBERTS
! ____________________ /_______/______  J
I Mr. .May, ilu> .school in spec to r ,  lui.s
■ s l-n 1 . I (I WpU jp   ̂ ^
I last, week,
! Mrs. A r th u r  Bing.s i.s v is i t ing  .Mr, 
j»tid .Mrs. A. J ,  .Mollet a t  F u lfo rd .
; iMr. Giillie. a n d .. i.)nrty, .who liave 
< lei'li caii ip ing a t  Mr, I 'h irririger’s 
i  house,  ̂ Alount Bruce,  fo r  the  ia.st 
 ̂weel; Icll. l o r  Victnj la on Aiiiniay.
I Mr, T h eo d o re  T ra g e  had the  nii,'!- 
. lo r .u m ' to c u t  hh, foot v e ry  badlv 
■wilh a.n"axe, which n ecess i ta ted  six 
|ti|:UclniS:being p u t  in, 
i ..yTlm num ibers  " o f  the  . Bt. /A larv 's  
j t . u d d  a r e  :|nit.t.1n g  o n 'a  in il i ta ry  S'OO 
land  <laiu'(. hh.j,lay evening , Oct 5th 
!iM tlie Infititu te Hall. : A
I 'i'he iM'guIar m ijn th ly  nioeliljg  / of 
j,the •” '» h Bo!t Si 'iring;AVnnien's 1 nst.i- 
i F  w. Itold in tlio Tnstit.vite Hall,
i l 'u l lo rd .  flnir,sday, Oct. 4t-h.
; Mr, Rergiia Reid r e tu rn e d  lii.st ,Snl- 
u rday  from  the  I'r/virie..
I Air, Eriie.st Atkin,son spent, the 
; weekend a t  F u l fo rd  as Hm g u e s t  of 
'M r .  and Mrs, M, Gyven,
I Mr. h', C udm ore  is Iniilding a s tore  
20x40 a t  the  iiead of the  Fu lf i i rd  /Har. 
hour  W liarf.
yi.siqn in which the  land  app lied  for  
S'lardnl: |!,'si ox-hihif of “ 5 lbs of s i tua ted , and a re  m a d e  on p r in ted
fc r l i t ied  seed p o t a t o e s  ” ] r ’ p  copies of which can  bo ob ta in-
Nimmo & ,$on; 2, Geo. S tew ar t  ' ‘'■it‘'V m n n  tho Land Commisaionor.
I 'o ta toes ,  white. E ar ly  St. G eorge  L  f’i'«-‘''>6 !''tions m u s t  bo occupied for 
Eorly  S urpr ise  or Irish’ Cobbler 25 , im p ro y em en is  m ade  to
lb s .   1. W, n ,  M 1,4,ell X- Sons’- 2, 9"^' " c ro ,  including
.Any otlnu' varii't.y s ta n d a rd  bred , " 'Ui i muiia.s. w i e .o i n g a n d  c u lu v a t in g  a t  leae t ii\c
pu lle t  — 1 and  ’2 , 11, W illiam s; 3 , '  i ’"i.ai"e,s, iteii, Early Ohio or E ar lv  ’'H i r e  a C row n G ra n t  can  be
G. F. Scholefield. Ho"'-. 25 lbs.— 2, W. D. Michell &
\ ,.r  "v -■ I I-m-4 ' <•. ' '''rro"
old p e n - - ] ,  G. F, Scho lef ie ld : 2, J.
P. Sar.sait,
i.s
, Mr, nnd Mrs. P ea rce  r(4..urned from  
:Vaiu!oiiver to F u lfo rd  H arlm iir  on 
jS a tu rd a y  hud.
PENDER
By Revinw RepreKunlativo
\ n y .  o t l ie r  v a r ie ty  s ta n d a rd  bred ’ Alaleolm, .. 
y o u n g  pen~~1 .and 2, C. I I .  AViVlinm;!. / , P 'daiooi!. 
U lil i ly  ClasV 
/Barre il  Roek cock—-1, .1. T. H a n n a ;
2 , H. J. Linglmm.
B a rre d  Rock h e n  -I and ‘2, J .  A.
S t e w a r l ; 3, H. StokoH,
B a rre d  Riudi cockerel •
' H a n n a 2. 11, J. L iaghaiu  
RteA 'iirl .,  . . . . .
Bnrvetl Rock . pullut. -A-l, Mris, ,Mo- 
w a t ;  .2, J. h’. H anna  : ’.3, IL; J .  i.,ing-
Aiiy other variety early iiotato, 25 r ,1. 
w - 1 ,  K. E. Nimmo & Son; 2, J .  M . l^ '“ ' ' ‘’’
reeolved.
F or  m ore  deta iled  in fo rn in tion  see 
tint Hulletin, "H ow  to P re -em p t
.Sir W a l te r  Raleigh, 25 
I. M h 'hell  ?
P U R C H A S E
Applicatiori.s avn recoivod fo r  pur-
i d . s  2 .  ’\V, D. Alirdicll cdiasO: of , v a c a n t  .a n iF  iinrci?erve.d
1 t ’' 'iaioe,s, i!ui4ainKA :L5 ' l l ) s \ V  W>t he . in g .t im b er  land,
; i/h M ichell/ , 'F  ,Sotm. / ’ ' i l ' T  «gi'io 'iliurnl. purposou!; ..minimum
j  !’'.(()!ou..., F v t te d  Gem, “ 5 lbs ... 1 .H'G'it'o of firfit-clas.s ( a r a b le )  land i.s ,$5 
W, .15, Micludl Sum!; 2 , '|1  Pi ' .qel l’ «'-’<’«hd-ela.Ha (g raz in g )
................  w  i5’ . laiul $2,50 per  acre .  F u r t h e r  infor-
!motion re g a rd in g  purehn.so or  lease 
jo f  Crown land.s I.s g iv e n / in  B ulle tin  
BoA 10 lb;.,, of iTotatiH'k’m -o w k b v / i^ ' ' ' ’ S e r i e s , " P u r c h n s e  ami
hul.v i'r<
,1. -  »'’■ « .  Noble.
I .Huval Russet ;.,2, Geo, S tew ar t  iv, .......... ........................ ......
li'A of po(at(H'H ’g r o w n ^ b v / ? ' ' \  '’ ‘'A.kl^ S e r ie s , - T u r c h n .s e
0)0 certified, seed 1, AMri) ' Lands,
’ ■ ( M ill , ' 1 act.ory, o r  induidrin l hittMod,ell S ofi cm
j tim lm r land, not exceed in g  40 acres, 
/and 8,000 f e e t  iier ac re  \yoHt’of th a t
h.ua. . . . . . . . . .  ., ..
.// l la rred .d 'tock ,  old pen j , ,,1,' ;f , / .. ." aV E G E T A B L R S  /
Hfinim; 9, J ,  A. Sl.ew.'irt. <,«rdiHi P roduce  for Tnble i... i i i
\VhitF  W ynin lb tte  coek— 1, Airs; J .  ■ i i r m p s , f e l l o w ,  s i x . - , ] , G. L it t le  ■ ” i i n M r e i T r  i r  v o r c
c a m ! u T 2 ! ' i r S ! A n d . m ^  iM|udi?t’G e m 'S ereSir'ifl^’i,'}’^
Whtlyt \V\v<ui.h.dty cocdmrel— l and  ,, V.V'.'.'.'!;’ ’' ' " G - H .  Lred Alotilis; 2, ob ta inab le  a f t e r  res idon  ‘ '
2, 11. N a n c a r ro w ;  3, C, H. WTlliam.s.
illet
ICO and  inn
, ' n , ' Ik irsnii; ' ,  hollow crown, five— l,  H
i ' l H i e l l - 2  F  B V o id , .  H '*• Hus l a n d  b a a  b e e n  f i u r v c y e d ,
'  M ,  j  f  T ’ A O Y l ' C -
. . P h o n e  .’5 ,
l ‘r. Alonr.an, d rn ti id ,  lias b,.,.n ai- 
, ‘‘'6 ‘Ij^hg patient.s in liD te m p o ra ry  
, , ,  ' ’ ’ .J ,  ,L., A,o.),t< H ope
! Bay, t.hia dinst week. ?
1 AUerntionH .and impr'WementH to 
the  P o r t  WaHhington Hall have  been 
UTointr on iindcv rUmii-.m* t„. nr, 
G r m in m r /B r o s . "
Send y o u r  Review to a f r ien d
when you a re  Ibrrmgl, w ith  ,it,
....................................... II. Pi'Uell
W h ite  Wyandotti: ' pu
N a n c a r ro w ;  2, J. A, S te w a r t .  . , ... , t . 'a ,3t ' c
AVhitc W y a n d o t te ,  old pen-— 1, Alrit. , S o m n m r Caldmge, t w o ~ i ,  W. b  I j.’or in’a'/hifr nnd
....
 ' •   ■■ «■!. . c . v q Y U u . ' c m A S J ' A c t  n ,»
Rhode Is land  Rod h en  -1, H. Nan-* D L 'hsoIr SproniK, two ntalkr,......i n  diMT.icti'',
. ,:auu '.s . 2 mol 3. .Mrs, A. G. J.u.L.^..a., I'Cr; 2. W. D. n i n h t .  It rv / ln e^
Rhode B lan d  Red eockorei— 1, Men I i .u l tuce .  cum, tw o .. .- t .  w, D Fli tT i  • 'l,u» A n n u a l  gin..-
A. (!. J a c k s o n ;  2. J .  A. S te w a r t .  il.  PiMell, ‘ I o”
Ivliudu itdaml Rod piillot-. 1, 2 and  I L i 't lu ro ,  r,ddi(i!.o', two i |i  w  i
3. Mu>, J a c k s o n . ....................................... ! ' W.  D. k’Ugbt, ’ i n r n f  form
n  w 'd A m n e r  2, ■manngcniont.: F ree ,  o r  p a r t ia l ly  f ree
Ghionm f v h d e ,  five ) n  w  R w ulhddo  fo r  / w




IHmdo ls!an<l:Red, ymitig t i e n -  
.Alrn. JackKont 2 , /J . ' .A .. .S t ,ew an .. .
M'nUo I /".vli.tro ofU'd,* t 1t»n* T
:L
'\\MiItiD #'G¥hnr'T1 f' 'H-*!, ' 'V iTt ' f' V I I)) 1 *')» w" M ' T • ' '
G ln rk ; 2, Miic« F. V ,"G w y n n e ;  A, N rqu t;/2, P’, vR, .Noble,* ? "  ’ ’
A d a m s . " ' ' '  ' . i '  Gnh.MJK.,'"rod', f ive~ -1 ."J ,  A ," 'Nidut-
\Vliiie I .egborn  h e n — F u n d  2, A, 2, II. 1... Rlcketlf!,* ’
bei'B  ̂ ran g ed ,  pi'iorHy b e in g  given to 
owners, .Stockowner;-
bil’itj ftiv vtvnif/v
cam pers  ../and .; .trave'ii«r,H u p : . to  t cn 
ncad.'.
Adiim;/.; 3,. R, S, A nd trsm i ( 'tuu tm tu n i  (.iji Page Five,)
'■"•r .i , .
Sidnt!,v has light, wator an<l power  
for induslrlal pnrpo.Hca, 'with indus­
trial rites a t  Ulmofit. a g ift  Tnqnire/
i : : / / . '  . ; '  ■' " " .  ■: ■. / / " ' "
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Sept. 27, 1928.
G O DD A R D  &  CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 y e a rs  in England 
G uaranteed to Remove Scale of Any T hick ­
ness. Prevent Leaks and P ittin g , and P reserve 
All M etals in Steam  B oilers on Land or Sea. 
N on-injurious a t any  stren g th .
S I D N E Y  B A R B E R  S H O P
AND POOLi ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES  
thtiidles, C hew ing Gum, Etc.
i^ L a d ie s ’ H a ir c u tt in g '^
WATCHMAKER
I  r e p a i r  w a tch es  a n d  clocks of  
quality . A n y  m a k e  o f  w a tch  or 
clock supplied .
N a t . g r a y , S a a n ic h to n ,  B.C.
 ------------------------   y
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
, Office an d  S erv ice  Room 
980 Q u ad ra  St., C o rn e r  Broughtc,n 
P h o n e  940 
L icensed  E m b a lm e r  
G ra d u a te  N u rse  in  A t te n d a n c e  
W e a re  a t  y o u r  se rv ice  n ig h t  o r  day 
y  —  -----------------— —  --------------- :--------
DR. LOUGH--DENTIST
Beacon Ave., S idney
H ours  of a t t e n d a n c e :  9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., T u esd ay s ,  T h u rsd a y s
and  S a tu rd ay s .  E v en in g s  by 
ap p o in tm en t .  P h o n e  63X.
Sidney Express and Speedie 
Freight Service
The O rig in a l  Double 
Daily  Serv ice
Phones:  S idney , 100;  V ictor ia ,  509
- h
M cCALLBROS.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ” 
DAY A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E
Johnson  an d  V a n c o u v e r  Sts .  
P h on e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
r -
V-
DR. R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
H ours 9 a .m . to 4 .3 0  p.m.
E v enings by  appo in tm ent. '  
’P h o n e  8L  K e a t in g  :
E. Saanich  Rd. a t  M t. N ew to n  








v ■■to v ;
B i G , " F u r i e r a i ? G o , ' , ! L t f f i
( H A Y W A R D ’S )"-'■7 , . , ___
7'.? AS'':i>''■
This  is th e  D iam ond  Ju b i le e  of 
ex is tence?  in  " th is  business . 
E m b a lm in g  f o r  sh ip m e n t  a 
Spec ia lty .
DY A T T E N D A N T  
P r ice s  M o d e ra te
" 7 3 4  B r ou gh ton  S t . ,  V ic tor ia .
v  Ph,; 2235,; 2236 , :;2237, 6i2D^^^^
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
PA G E  FIVE
SAANICH DIAMOND JUBILEE FAIR
IS A ¥ERY SUCCESSFUL EVENT
One c e n t  pe r  w ord  p e r  issue. 
B lack fa c e  type double  price . 
M inim um  charge  25c.
T U E S D A Y  and  W E D N E S D A Y ,  Dec. 
4 th  and  5th, are  th e  d a te s  se t  fo r  
th e  S idney School C oncert .  
 , ,,
THE CHURCHES
A N G L I C A N
S unday, Sept. 3 0 lh  
18th S unday A f t e r  T r in ity
T rin ity ,  P a t r ic ia  B a v — S.30 
a .in .— Holy Communion.
a.m. j.Michell & Sons. 
Litany ^and Holy C om m union . 7.00 
p .m .— Evensong.
(C on tinued  f rom  Page  F o u r)
O nions, w hite  pickling, one q u a r t  
— 1, Geo. L i t t le ;  2, W. 0 .  F ligh t .
Shallo ts , 12— 1, F. B. N oble ; 2, Mh 
0 .  Flight.
S w ee t  Corn, yellow, live e a rs— 2, 
W . D. Michell & Sons.
Sv.’e e t  Corn, white, five e a rs— No 
awai-ds.
Beets, long, five— 1, H. P is te l l ;  2, 
W. O. F ligh t.
Beets, Goble, five— 1, G. F. Scho- 
liehl; 2, Geo. Neeves.
Celery , two b u n ch es— 1, G. L i t t le ;  
2, G. Neeves.
Squash , H ubbard ,  one— 1, W. I). 
Michell & Sons; 2, L. Woodhouse.
V eg e tab le  M arrow , g reen ,  o ne— 1, 
11. P is te l l ;  2, G. F. Schofield.
S lu g g e t t ;  2, B e t ty  Young.
P la in  Cake— J, B e t ty  Y o u n g ;  2, 
A ileen Book. ‘
H a lf  dozen Soda Bi.scuits- -1 ,  B etty  
Y oung ; 2, Ray R and.
P ound  Bo.x of Camiv —  1, Lois 
S p o o n e r ;  2, Jo y ce  Thomson.
Specia l by P rovincia l  Board  of
H e a l th  fo r  ch ild ’s school lunch  1,
E ileen  Je f fe ry ;  2, Royal Oak School 
SC H O O L  W O RK  
B o y s  and Girhs, 9 to 12 Y ears  
P e n m a n sh ip — I , Beryl W icks; 2, 
Elhi B raidw ood.
H ealth  I’o s te r  - l ,  R u th  G illan; 2, 
'Porn O kam oto.
S haded  Pencil D raw iigg- 1. W ino­
na W o o d w ard :  2, S idney .School. 
P a in te d  G e u m e t r i c a r s i g n — J, Ro-
MARKET
O u r .selection of  h resh  i 'Jeats is the  best j i rocu rab le__
GOOD L O CA L B E E F  A N D  L A M B S  
Y O U N G  L O C A L  V E A L  A N D  P O R K
F iu i t  and Vcgelable.s  in S ea so n .  Frc.sij and Sinohed Fish.
B U T T E R  A N D  EG G S
In the  S idney di.slricf. we d e live r  to y o u r  do o r  every  day 'WH
A rou nd  D E E P  C O V E  and W E S T  R O A D  w e d e l iver  e v e r y  other  
day: T U E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y .
P H O N E  Y O U R  O R D E R S
I P h o n e  31
A . H A R V E Y
V eget:ib le  IMarrow, white o r  yel- inaine G ra n t ;  2, C harl ie ’ W ong 
low. W. 0 .  F ligM . 2, W. U . i  Goc,„.;ol.li.v P ro jo c t  B o „ k l . " " n „ „ „
SIDNEY, B.C. I
U N IT E D  CH U RCH  O F  C A N A D A  
Sunday, Sept. 30th  
S outh  Saanich  —  P a s to r :  Rev. M 
W. Lees.
S u n d ay  School— 10.15 a.m .
Divine Serv ice— 11 a.m.
Y .P .S .— E v e ry  M onday a t  8 p.m. 
S id n ey ,  St. P a u l ’s —  P a s to r :  Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
S u n d ay  School— 9.45 a.m .
Divine Serv ice— 7.30 p.m.
T .P .S .— E v e ry  T uesday  a t  8 p.m.
S a lt  Spring Island and P en d e r  Island  
U n ited  Church  
Sunday, Sept. 30 th
Services—
Hope B ay— 11 a.m.
F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r— 3 p.m.
G anges— 8 p.m.
CATHOLIC




,,, . , — L  Edilli  P a g e ;  2, Jo an  .Self
W a te rm e lo n  t t y o - l  w  D. Mi- j B o y s  .and Girls, 6 to 9 Y ears
chell M Sons:  2, W. B. S. Poison. j W ri t in g ,  f o u r  d iffe ren t  .sentence.s....
M uskm elon, tw o— 1, ]\lrs. W. H . i l ,  U na  R end le ;  2. J im  Oldfield. 
Li-own; 2. L. W oodhouse. j C rayon  d raw ing , mature .subiecf- -
Squash , any  o th e r  varie ty ,  tw o — 1, ;1, R iclm rd W a rn e r ;  2 Eflie llu'L-hos 
W D. Michell & Sons; 2, W. D. j P n p er .  cu t ami a .T anged  to m a k .
, - 16 p ic tu re — 1, P a t  H o d e ;  2, B ea tr ice
1 umpkin.s, two—-1, G. AV. M alco lm ; '.Jones.
W e ile r
MATTHEWS’ HALL
Sun day , Sept. 3 0 th
Service a t  3 p.m.
c l a s s i f i e d  A D S.
O ne c e n t  p e r  word, p e r  issue. A 
g ro u p  of figures  or te le p h o n e  n u m ­
b e r  will be counted  a s  one vyord. No a...,
a d v e r t is e m e n t  accep ted  f o r  less; th a n  V.  R obinson, 
tw enty-live  cents . '
2, C. E. Jeffery .
C itrons ,  tw o— 1, W. D. Michell & 
Sons;  2, A lan Jeffery .
C urly  Kale, 2 heads  —  1, F. B. 
N oble ;  2, H. Pistell.
Leeks, six —  1, G. L i t t le ;  2, L. 
AVoodhouse.
T o m ato es ,  g row n  u n d e r  glass, six 
—  I, G. L i t t le ;  2, L. AA'oodhouse.
T o m a to es ,  g row n in open, six— 1, 
A. E. IG-ench; 2, J .  A. N unn.
C ucum bers ,  g row n in open, tw o—
I, H. AV. C ooper;  2, J .  A. N unn . 
C ucum bers ,  pickling, one q u a r t— 1,
II. AV. C ooper;  2, G. L ittle .
Spec ia l :  F o r  la rg e s t  onion— 2, G.
F. Schofield.
Spec ia l :  Collection of vege tab les ,
nr»f to  In  __
1 , G. L i t t l e ;  2, H. AV. Cooper.
S p ec ia l :  Collection squash, m a rro w
and p u m p k in s— (a )  1, D. H. H e y e r ;
2, G. S te w a r t ;  (b )  1, G. AVillenton; 2, 
A. AA'right.
S pec ia l :  F o r  best collection of  
vege tab les ,  e igh t  var ie t ies ,  th r e e  of 
a k ind , b.y boy o r  girl u n d e r  16— 1, 
G eorge  L it t le ,  J r . ;  2, Effie Cooper. 
EGGS
One dozen specials, w hite— 1, Mrs. 
AV. H. B ro w n ;  2, C. II. B orden .
One dozen specials, o th e r  th an  
w h i te —-1, Mrs. A. G. J a c k so n ;  2, R.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  ’W ORKS
; LTD . " W r i te  us f o r  /p rices  be fo re  
purchaMng': e lsew here .  : "1401 ■ M ay 
S t re e t ,  /Victoria. A lex . S te w a r t ,  
•inahaeer.?) r''?;
? 'fi;/
One; dozen e.xtras? w h ite— 1, C. H. 
B qrden  ; 2, /Miss E? V. Gwynne.
"O ne dozen e x t r a s ,  o th e r  th an  w h ite  
,-?--r, L. G . 7 B ris tow e ; 2" R. J .  A n d e r ­
son- '/"//: ' c
" One. dozen"firsts, Avhite^—1, Miss/ E . 
A-'. G w y n n e ;  2, C. H. B orden. '
V A C A N G IE S "FOR B Q A r D E R S  
Mrs.. Speedie , Seagu ll  Inn .  ; '
V ANTED— Old horses, cows, goats , 
etc. ; (W il l  be called fo r . )  T um bo 
Is land  F u r  F a rm s ; ; / (S a tu fn a  P. 0 ; )
V \jr\v , ij L-/. i l , jb u
/" One; dozen  " f irs ts , : o th e r  / than;/white  
H ." /N ancarrbw ;'2 j/,R ?f S.. A/nde
son-
I hree  dozen specials, w h ite  —  1 , 
Miss E. V. G w y nne ; 2, C. H. Borden
":C T h re e  7 Id 
w h ite—?1,
JO H N S O N ’S E L E G T R IG  P O L IS H E R
f o r  h ire , S2 p e r  day  o r  $1 f o r  ha lf  




B re th o u r  & Shade
D O U B L E  D A IL Y  F R E IG H T  
S E R V IG E  T O  V IG T O R IA
Local Hauling
F o r  in fo rm a t io n  ’phono; 
lay, 9 
to rm , 1665,
D 1 ; N ig h t ,  60R ; Vic
a IN S U R A N C E — All K in d .
N o th ing  too la rg e  o r  too  small. 
P a r t ic u la r s  f r e e ly  given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Plionn S B eacon  Ave.
S T O V E S  G O N N E G T E D , h o t  w a te r  
t a n k s  insta lled ,  e lec tr ica l  rep a irs ,  
w iring. / J ;  Mason. ’P h o n e  109.
L IS T  Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y  W IT H  U S.
W e a re  endeav o r in g  to  b r in g  m ore  
people  in to  N orth  S aan ich  an d  will 
end eav o r  to  dispose of  y o u r  s u r ­
p lus  p ro p e r t ie s  a t  an  e a r ly  da te .  
S. R oberts ,  rea l  e s ta te  a n d  in su r ­
ance , 'phone  5, S idney, B.C.
C A L L  2 FO R  aT^Y'THi'n G you  vyimt 
in thc  R aw leigh l ine .  All o rde rs  
p ro m p tly  delivered o r  m ailed  p o s t ­
age  p repaid .
1LADIES!
L E T  D O R IS  D O  IT—
S H E  K N O W S  H O W ,
A t  the  Lad iea’ M o d ern  l ia i rd re s s -  
ing  Parlors ,  H a lse th  Build ing , B e a ­
con A v onup , .S idney .  ’P hone  114. 




p h a r m a c e u t i c a l
C H E M IS T. 'V - 7 ■ /■"
fo r  '■? "; /
Bi’lliiilt C olnm bin , Allxtrla , 
Saricnlclinwan, M nnitohn .
PorRonnl A t te n t io n  
A lw ays
SIDNEY PHARMACY
Phones  4 2 L  and  4211 
SID N E Y  — ------- — ------ B.C.
KEATING GARAGE
.lUqiairs / Acccfmoriea "Towing 
?;77,DOFPninlesa P r ic e s  
—• D ay and  N in h t  Survice —  
... J .  A, . r A I i L l G j O i - i  ... 
(Inrftfto on is. S a a n ic h  Ed, n e a r  
T em p e ra n ce  l ln l l ,  K e a t in g  41M
'A
B A ZA N  BAY B R IC K  A N D  T IL E  
W O R K S. Phone S idney  9Y.
C A R P E N T E R IN G , P A IN T IN G , g e n ­
era l bu ih ling  and rrqv.iiv work, 
a r t is t ic  kalsom ining. C. T app ing ,  
P a tr ic ia  Bay. 'P hone  79M,
W , \ N T E D  A  gi/uil g ill .  Ml...
die, .Seagull Inn.
FO R  S A L E — Honey, 25c p e r  lb. Api- 
ply Mrs. T, Reid, F u l fo rd  H arb o u r ,  
B.C. Phone lOM. 7
FOR S A L E — Child’a col, also n igh t  
eoinmode. Piione ',181).
.11 , 
ozeii specials, o th e r  th a n  
■ A. G. Jac k so n ;  2, Mrs.
'/ "7, ;McGillivr’ay. ■■
. "7 T h re e  dozen ex tra s ,  white-t-Zlf Miss 
K; "Y;://Gwynne ;;;2,/; M rs :5 /F o x / -e . ;y 7 
V , T hree"; dozen ' ex tras ,  o th e r  th a n  
white-— ], Mrs. A. G. Jackson .
" ; T h re e  dozen firsts, w h ite— 1, Miss 
E. V. G w ynne ;  2, C. IL B orden .
T h re e  dozen firsts, b h e tr  th a n  w hite  
—-1, M r s . .A. G. Jackson .
B es t  dozen  exhib ited  —  1, C. II. 
B orden . .
B es t  th re e  dozen exhib ited  —  1, 
Miss E. Gwynne.
B R E A D
B read ,  w h ite—-1, Mr.s. E d w a rd s ;  2, 
Mrs. \V. II. Brown. '' "
B read ,  be.st loaf  m ade from  G ra ­
ham  flour—-1, Mrs. IL L. M acqueen ; 
2, Mrs. McGillivray.
B read ,  whole w h ea t— 1, Mrs. R. N. 
M u c A u la y ; 2; Mrs. L. IT. M acqueen.
N u t  L o a f— ] ,  Mrs. M ow at; 2, Mrs. 
L. II, M acqueen ,
L o a f  of  b read  from  Ogilvie'.s R.II. 
f lour— 1, Mr.s, A. M acK enzie ; 2, Mrs.
o f  tv W. & K. B urton , Alice (sack gc
^  I o l - u ‘k C o m p an y ) .
A M A T E U R  P H O T O G R A P H Y
B est  collection o f  not m ore  I ban 
12 f a rm  or an im al  scene.";— 1. ]\Irs. 
IV. G. De R ousie ; 2, Mrs. B. Deacon. 
IN D IA N  D E P A R T M E N T  
Bushel of W h e a t  —  1, David Le- 
t a s s e ; 2, Willie Sm ith .
Bushel of Oat-s-— 1, David L e tasse ;  
2, Willie Smith.
P o ta to e s ,  6 lbs., w hite  —  1, David 
L e tasse .
P o ta to e s ,  6 lbs., colored —  1, C. 
P a u l ;  2, David L e tasse .
In d ian -m ad e  R u g  M at— 1, L a u ra  
T o m ; 2, Mrs. J. B a r t lem an .
Î ’a i r  W oolen K n it ted  Socks —  1, 
Mrs. E. U n d e rw o o d ;  2, Miss I. B a r t l e ­
m an.
V, Ovklcn Iv iu ttcu  .SwcuLci o r  Je rse y  
— 1, Mrs. P e t e r  J o n e s ;  2, M rs A. U n­
derw ood.
Collection of  P rese rv es ,  3 va r ie t ie s  
:— 1̂, Mrs. D avid ; 2, Mrs. E. U n d e r ­
wood.
Ske in  of H om o-spun Y a rn — 1, Mrs. 
E. U nderw ood .
P a tc h w o rk  Q uil t— 1, Mrs. ?vl. Coo­
p e r ;  2, Mrs. P. Jones .
l^ive Apples, a n y  v a r ie ty  — 1, 
David. '
Collection A pples, 3 va r ie t ie s ,  5 of 
each— 1, David.
C ro ch e t  W ork , a n y  a r t ic le— 1, Mrs. 
E. U nderw ood .
G A T T L E
/ "Cow, first; ca lf— 1, W. / D.":Michell 
&7'Sons; 2, W . D. Michell & Sons/;
17 Y earl ing ;  to  ?18 mbnths---;l ,  W.? D- 
Michell & .Soms; 2, S. R obbins. I"?
Spec ia l;" 'g iyen;/"by" /V im pa Je rsey /  
Milk, L im ited ,/ f o r  bes t  Je rsey ;  g rad e  
C07w,/:tq /be sco/rcd 50"poirits ; fo r" ty p e
and";50 'pb in ts / 'f  o r :p rb d u c t iq i i ; /"■; ( Cow7 
must; .be/7/sired://by;/ re g is te re d  / Jersey? 
bull tw o y e a rs  and  over) —  1, G. S. 
;Fbx';/;72"? ( G iven /by /  G/eorge/z/rT, "‘Michell; 
&, S o n s ) ,  S. Robbins.
7" . / /C h am p ion ,/ C o w ' / " ( J e r s e y ) / ; 7 ''///"  
/! B e s t  Dairy  Cow or H e ife r—-II. E 
B urb idge .  '?/77 ■"‘f7";7;‘ 7/-“ ;/■'""
S H E E P
Pen ,  one ram , one ewe ( a g e d ) ,  
one sh ea r l in g  ewe. qne ewe" la*mb7—r- 
1, J .  B ry ce ;  2, T. 7K. H a rra p .
P en  lambs, ram  aiid two ewes 
1; T. K. H a r ra p .  ; •
S W I N E
B acon  Hog— 2, D " J L  H e y e r ;  3, D. 
H. H eyer .
T’u reb red  B oar ,  aiiv b re e d — J, G. 
T. Michell.
P u re b re d  Sow, anv lireed—-1, G. 
T. Michell. :
/• '; GO/ATS 7 /
Sa.'inen— 1, Miss H arvey ,  Doiinu 
C ordova ;  2, T y le r ’.s Dairy, T y l e r ’s 
J o y c e ;  3, C. W. N ew bury , D aphne .
Toggcmliurg --- 1, W. K. B u r to n ,  
B ren d a  arid TulTn; 2, E. H. B u r to n ,  
N ocia ; 3, W. K. B u r to n ,  B re n d a  and 
Tiilla.
Specia ls
P u re b re d  T o g g en b u rg ,  n ia fu re  
oa t
E S T A B L I S H E D  18G2
“The Wonder Store of Victoria’^
Specia lis ts  in —
H om e F urn ish ings, L inens, F ine  C h ina, A r t  
P o tte ry , G lassw are , S ilve rw are , C u tle ry , 
K itch en w are , E tc ., of S u p erio r M erit.
O ne P r ice  O nly— T he lowest jiossible f o r  qua l i ty  goods t h a t  need 
no inflated p rices— red u ced  ( '0  to  sell th em .
SHOV/ROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING














■'S '-'sS ;.S -S.S/S
:■ ".'sss.
G R O W
WINTER OATS!
C A R T O N ’S H A R D Y  P R O L IF IC  and  -G A RTO N ’S
G A R T fm ^ q  Sk-own success fu lly  h e re  f o r  tw o  y e a rs  f rom  . 5  : ,
U A K I ON S pedi^^reed seed. %
$
' ? 7 . 7 |
■ ■?."■";?/;/%- 
'"'■':-77'"'"7®
"'"'■/''. k/:"/"' ' ..." /




P h o n e  5 2
IVfOUNGE FEED GO.
7.Sidney, B.C.
G R T ’ ig re
P R IC E :  $5 P E R  GWT.
"  "v/:'?"'/"'
' "''/ i
■ .. ■ ■■ ■,
J-ve.-:,. irumie .i r  ; 5
--s 7.' i './■'7/-'77-7;..;.:(:
Re s. Phono 37'
'7 '/• - / ■" '■■''• 'I ■' '■ "■ ' .-I'?'- . L g
"I,""'// ■" /?:""?/"7/?""/;V'"/';/C/"/""
r.C-i'SCV/'/
wkV; .1/''O n n ir  I In
. , 7 " : 7 7 ' 7 ' 7 ; ' " / / ' f '  I " ? ; " :7';‘;/.‘;7;?777:":
'"//' '" ;/7;77":'.;:?7 7 7;"/?;77
7 -■'.‘J.;/':;-'?;/:;: ,7,7,.-;vi::.;.:f
'i
P u re b re d  T o g g en b u rg ,  y ea r l in g s  -
W, & K. B u r to n ,  Alice ($1 from
Ro:!es floiii-— 1 , Mrf:i. J. W. S lu g g e t t  
2, Mrs. W. IT. Brown.
I M is s 'p a y n e ) .  
B a r k e r . ’ • ' ' l u d i ,  Mi s. j
L oaf  of bi'cad, made f rom  B.-K,
P u r i ty  flour-— ], Mrs. A. M acK enzie ;
-  , .-1 I ... .tl .it. n  lit. l; i t .
Frencli r o l l « - - l ,  Mrs. C. W ilson;
M cIN T Y R E  C H E C K E R  BOARDiS a t  
Review Olllce, Sidney, 10c, 50c and 
$ 1.0 0 , o r  m ailed anywlnvrc. 7
F O R  S A L E — A. Tiab.v buggy  i i i .guod  
/ corniilion,"/" $10; ; T,mby's cream  
w icker push ejirf., $3. Mr.s. Ilol- 
lands,/ ,SecomI S tree t ,  'idione: 69. "
IM P R O V E  YOUR P H O T O G R A P H S
by having  themv colored. V ictor 
G oddard , 'iihone 1 0, .Sidney.
W A N T E D — FurniBhod room in re- 
lined homo liy  ̂ y o u n g  woman, 
liouBc-keeping priviiegfn-s, Ap!u.v 
Box 5, Review, Sidney.
FOR S A L E  —  A Mason & Uisch 
Plfiyor IMano with 40 ro lls  of 
mu.Bic and  rolL ea ld n e t  nnd aeaf.. 
Thitt • ]dano cant jiew .$1,090, has 
boon lit lie  used and  find e x cep ­
tionally  good caro tak en  of il and 
to  a ir in ten l .H  nnd piirporoH is as 
goiul fia the  day it le f t  the fac to ry .  
A real lumrain a t  onlv  .S lOd, T onna  
if deaired. Apply .Uevtew tJtlieo, 
Box 7.
2 , Itir.s. L, 11. M acqueen,
B a k in g  pow der  biKcuitB, ha lf  doz, 
1, Mr.s. N im m o; 2, Mrs. L. II, Mac- 
queen
. - ............ . kid - 1 ,  K. I
11. B u r to n ,  A lona ($1! from Mi.sw' 
P a y n e )  ; 2. \V. A' K. TfuiT,on, C ordelia
f  ‘wO rrMtn d i 'n t i l i i  f 'T
P u re b re d  T o g g en lm rg  H e r d s   I,
W. K. B urton  ($3 from Mr. B ra d ­
ley D y n e ) ; /2 ,  E. II, ifurton ($2  from 
Mr. Tfradle'y D yne) ,
'(Trade Toggenliurf:  Kid-—1. AV.' A" 
K. B u r to n ,  Famttina ($ 2 i f ro m  IMr. I,.
Cri1.larjlV; ‘. . ' .T v ' le r ’c D.-iirv.' Inn  ($1.:
;;;';7'
A new  book cm P O U L T R Y  H O U S E S  and  
Other P O U L T R Y  R /w S l N G  E Q U IP M E N T ,
"v;
"proiiarc-d by L ead ing  P o u l try  E x p e r ts ,  has 
■been ..received by ' u s . '" W eGiave; a d im ited " :"  " 
supply  fo r  f re e  'd is tL b u t io n " ' ‘L ‘ ‘/////‘-t; /
‘  .  7 ' . '  ' ■  -  7 ' ,  ' ■ ' .  ' ■ 7  ' 7 " '  7 .  7 . 7 , 7 " ,  7 ; "  7 7 " /  / / , 7 " . ;  7.
GOME IN A N D  G E T  Y O U R
//?' ''V?'?
' . 77" "  " " , 77/
.‘/'i/
/■'vV .7'''.'7.'7S7
/ ' ■ ■ 7  ■ " , ' / . : ' ' " ' 7  - m A y ,
Telephone SIDNEY
J. F. S IM IS T E R
O p posite  Bank BEACON AVE. Opposito Post: Office
I t  iw only thi' ex trava |.p in t o r  tlu)ughtleH.s who say timv ca n n o t  
a d o rd  (r, bnv gnnd b.v'dei'y The reveri 'c i'l acHmlly Irue.
Try our SILK HOSE, $1.00, $1.50, $1.95
NO O N E  C A N  A F F O R D  TO B U Y  C H E A P  H O SE
P E N M A N ’S










7 7 ■ : , , . 7.
/ : / ■ '
'7
7 ,  .  . . 7 ' . ' ' , ;■
B F L U IN G  :  CEirrKCiKLLI
P H O N E  3 - S I D N E Y ,  n.C; '"i;
. 7 / ' . 7  " ■ ? , / " , . : " 7' 7' " ' ‘7' ; : /  
•  7"  : " 7: : 7 , ' ' ' : 7“ ' 7' ' ' ' 7' - ' ‘ - . , 7,
. 'GookieiU plain, ha lf  d o z . - l ,  Mrs.
W. G. De UouKie; 2, JMrs. Nimmo, jG o L . i rd ) .  l , , i u  ,, D .d i . , , 
O a t  CakcH, plain, ha lf  .loz, -.7. 1, Pmmodc s t . r o e e r y ) ,
Mim. \Mirnuhii iL Mrwt ’MMnmifuni lUiSt, ( I; r.s, N im m o; 2, rs, /lilaequeen, 
Shortbrerui .1, Mrs. .N im m o; 2, 
W. (1. De Ttouide,
b 'ru it Cnke, d a rk -  r l ,  MriT!. L. II.
Macquef.i:n; 2, Mrs, R, .Mercer, S r .;  3,. 
Mr.'s, J .  /\V, S lugge tt ,
F r u i t  (.iuke, wliile— l, Mrs, L.; II, 
M a c q u e e n ; „.1,"l’ rnncen h’. (Tray. ,7: 
C hoeidate  I .ayer  Cake .--  I, Mrk.
:,iggenburg Kid 
-W. »V. K. U u r t o n ,  FamUiiia (i;H 
fro.m/.Mr. IloTland),
P u reb red ;  S annen ,  m uiuro  Miss 
H arvey . Donna ($3 from W. &. K. 
TTurton). '?//
( r'f.nl hmnd nir Piiti'o KK: : J
l j 
N inuno ; / 2, M rs" Movviit.
1,7 :MrK,7
-I, Mr,"i, h'ox; 2, Mrs, J. ML .Sluggidt.




FO R  ■ — oU .Mood ‘ *>,' ■. >
young , o r  sell in lots 10, !.0, Alsu 
8 Li acre.«i, 4 p a r t ly  c le a re d , .w i th  a 
/ good w a te r  hUj)ply, 7adjolnitvg 4'lov- 
1"'' W-IIvV (,'1 noul
o f f i c e , 'P i  miles to  school. P rice , 
SMO? cnsih 0IL466C) /term!". C lear 
t i t le .  Apply  A. Hoad, Gnlinno, 1L«-.
’ ' " " . . 7. "
"  (k 'leoam it ' . im yer  (Jakt! - 
Mimhio; 2. Mrs. N. Gray.
" Sponge Cnl'ie—" 1 Mr.s. .C. \V ilson 1 
2, hlla.s'A. B arton .
D ecora ted  G n k e - -1 ,  Mrs. W, G. Du 
Rou.Hie.
Mix Different Kind.s nf Ten  Gakea 
■ I t  i d ' "
.Apple T’ie, 11 at- 
.Misti M acKenzie.
D eep  .'Apple Pie---1, Mrs. N im m o;
2, J e a n  .Speedie.
P um pk in  P i e - - 1 , Mrsi, A, MaeKrm- 
zie; 2, .Mrs. lilcGillivray.
D ue  fimind o f  nst'tort.ed choeolatcH 
 I ,  .Aljy. J .  T. Tnylor.
Gno pt 'und o f  a«Horted cnmlimv-~ l ,
Met*. J ,  T. Taylor.
.PJMIORS’ nOMR76TIC W O RK  
Fi-«>i« 14 to  1ft Yi»«r«
L oaf  of AVlilli* Bread - I, W i l f r e d '
B a rk e r ,  I
Pm ui (.Jiivi:   J ean  tqiveuiu; 2, t ..............................
'MThx "Mowat.- ' ' I ' ' ' ".' '■
j b i S ; ! : !  i S ' "  ’' " ’‘" j o , ' " ' ' . ™ - .  B , ; , , , . ' . n . !
LLii,;/.?/ ''■"'771 8O80 ---PH O NE---8O8O/
Under  14 Year* ' ' 7' ' 7 '
U .« t  » f  NVI,I„, - -  ! ,
and
1.
()ri O ur Knuy PnyiiHmi P lan
From $5»00 Down and $4,00 Monthly
•Sliencer’ii S uperb  Uange, w ith  fidl nickel t r im , irirgo room v-ovon . .7; 
tu d  |io|i,H|H.d tom ad,p,ii“t!ib)e dam jien i in jdpn and  oven, oven th e r ­
m o m e te r .  / N id n d  roll ibior on w arm in g  cloHct, i,hree-ply n te e l 'a n d b  
avibi'Miri;; liody, v.'ood e.xten!!.ji('jn poeket nlelicl biUM: a n d  legs, largC" 
cap  w a te r  fron t, ,A1I enam el (Ini.'ilj. A t  /,....$8O,()0
Mutt., th.iii tw en ty  .e tlm r dcKigrm of Knngea. W a te r  f r o n t  ,$5 ex tra . '  
FaV,'Cell All-ktee] C l leu la r  Ib iatur--—
iMnir-room Mze     S ix . ro u n i . aize,..  WO.OQ. ,,;
.. ....... . Stuv.ea,...L.Mwei' M.ani. .-
D i W i : D " ‘b -S
L i M r r  B E ,
', '7
/:■.'" 7 . 7  r/eckLw
■ 7 77.": 7 "7'S:'
7 7 . . . ,
/ " ' 7 " ' 7 ' “ / / ■ . 7 ' ' "
7 .  , ,  ,  .  - , y  , J  ; , , . . 7 , .  .
.7''"//77i''V/'"'7;:7?(LL'
■7//-7/L"7
" 77" /7  A A ' - v y
7': "7 "7/.!".';::'
' ' ■ ’ ' ■ “ 7 ' ' 7 "  : 7 " 7 ! ' 7 " “ ' 7 " . 7 i ;
"■'/'b':"';"' ' " “ " 7  " 7 7: 77'.;,'I': 7.
'
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P A YPHONEP A Y
Seedless  S u l ta n a s —
; 2 lbs.  ......
M onk & Glass Custard" 









g r a n d f a t h e r  o f  th e  
.John W ork , one o f  the  
p io n e e rs  of B r i t i sh  Co- 
cam e across  th e  R ockies




a n d  l a t e r  b ecam e  
th e  H u d so n ’s B ay
"ra/iSiiii--------------------------- --------------------  ----------------31!!!!
D E L IC IO U S ! T A S T Y !  N U T R IT IO U S ! -
T ry  O ne! Made .at the
10c  EA C H
SIDNEY BAKERY Phone 19 rj)
H A T ’S IN  A N A M E? T h is  q u e s ­
tion , which i.s j u s t  as  old as  
S h a k o sp e a r ’s tim e, m a y  be co n ­
sidered  w ith  .SOUK! jirolit w h en  app lied  
to the  n a m e  of the P re m ie r  of  B r i t ­
ish C olum bia ,  ’i’olmie is an  u n c o m ­
mon n a m e — quite  tlie m o s t  u n c o m ­
mon th a t  has  been bo rne  by  a n y  p r e ­
m ier o f  B rit ish  C olum bia— if we e x ­
cept t h a t  o f  the la te  A m o r  de
mos, and  his was an  assum ctl nam e . 
.4s a m a t t e r  of fa c t  T olm ie , in r e l a ­
tion t<f it-, n o m en c la tu re ,  lias a  v o rv
of m a n y  o f  th o  P h a ro a h s  of a n c ie n t  
E gyp t.  T he  n a m e  A le x a n d e r  Tolm ie 
a p p e a r s  a n d  re a p p e a rs  in  d if fe ren t  
b ra n c h e s  o f  th e  fam ily ,  b u t  in ea r ly  
E gyjit  a n d  G reece  i t  w a s  w r i t te n  
P to lm ey  /Alexander. T h is  is one side 
o f  the  a n c e s t ry  of th e  T o lm ie  fam ily ,  
j w h e rev e r  it  is fo u n d .  On the  o th e r  
.. .v-jside the  T o lm ie  fam ily  of  B r i t ish  Co- 
C o s - j lu m b ia  is tle.scended f ro m  th e  F r a s e r s
$
A  blend o f  the  choicest Ceylon a n d  Indian T eas .  P a c k e d  in 1 p ound  
.and % p ound  packages.  F O R  SALE B Y  A L L  G R O CERS.
Packed  a n d  G uaran teed  by






,■ - y /SU G A R -- 
"bFrv; V .75;
M en’s D ress and W  (P ancb  S o le)
(T ough
P H O N E
‘W h e r e  P rices  A re R ig h t’’ 
'BEACON'XyE.
i o f  L ovat— Sim on ]<’ra se r ,  th e  Chris- 
i t ia n  n a m e s  o f  th e  new  p re m ie r ,  b e in g !  
i g iven p re su m ab ly ,  in m e m o ry  of t h a t  ; 
jgrea.t e x p lo re r  th ro u g h  th is  province , | 
i Simon F r a s e r .  Dr. T o lm ie ’s f a t h e r , '
1 t h a t  Dr. T o lm ie  who w as  witii th e /  
[H u d so n ’s B ay  C om pany , w ould  n e v e r  | 
use the  fam ily  c re s t  an d  m o tto .  T h e  |
tlic ;
nam e B u b e r ry  an d  the  orig in  b e in g  | 
B r i t ta n y .  T h e y  crossed th e  channe l  - 
in 800 A.D. a n d  a t  the  B a t t le  of Ban-1 
n o ck b u rn  .one  of  th e m  .supjilied : 
R o b e r t  B ru c e  witli th ro e  successive i 
m o u n ts  w h en  th e  horse.s lie w as  r id in g  * 
w ere  k illed  u n d e r  him . I t  w as  th is  i 
a c t  t h a t  w on  fo r  th e m  th e  t h r e e  
crow ns u p o n  th e i r  a rm s .  j
i The  T o lm ies  of  B r i t i sh  C olum bia 
; liavc 3-ea.son to feel p ro u d  of b o th  
' t h e i r  a n c ie n t  an d  m o d e rn  ance.stry. 
Tiie f a th e r .  Dr. W . F. T olm ie , w as  a 
f p ic tu re sq u e  figure  o f  th e  p io n ee r  ■ 
type. H e  cam e , to  F o r t  N isqua lly ,  
W a sh in g to n ,  w h e re  —- i f  m e m o ry  
-serves c o r re c t ly — Jo h n ,  R o d e r ick  and  
th ree  d a u g h te r s  w ere  b o rn ,  and  l a t e r  
cam e to  C am osun  (V ic to r ia )  w ith :  
Jam es  "D oug las  ; ( a f t e r w a rd s  .Sir 
|.Jam es) th e  f a c to r ,  a n d  fiicst g o v e rn o r  
j of th is  p rov ince ,  w h e re  .Simon F r a s e r  
I was bo rn . T h e  l a te  .John Tolm ie , a 
I m a n  of s te r l in g  ty p e  b u t  of  a  r e t i r in g
I mspusiLioji, c;.iiu ov....Cch*ng c f  an
I a rch aeo lo g is t ,  lived all h is  l i fe  upon  
. , . ■ ' i the  "family f a r m  , a t  G loverdale  on the
in te re s t in g  : orig in  .da ting ,  b ack  to  j o u tsk i r t s  o f  V ic to r ia . ’L ik e  h is  f a th e r ,
a n c ie n t  E g y p t ,  G reece, D e n m a rk  a n d  ihe  old d o c to r—-who .was a  g r a d u a ’te
the  n o r th  of  Scotland. T h e  "G reek  'o f  Glasgow, a n d  in c id e n ta l ly ,  th e  first 
Svord “ to lm ie”  signifies “ to  d a r e ,”  j w hite  do c to r ,  cam e from" F o r t  V a n -  
and  th o u g h  the  n ew  "prem ier s t r ik e s "  couver  in  W a sh in g to n .  T h e  hom e of 
th e  "Observer "as r a t h e r  of  th e  ""solid j the  Prem ier"  of,"'British C olum bia  "is 
th a n  tlie  d a r in g  type , . i t  / c a n n b t  "be j a lso " n e a r  rVictbria. " I t  " is a  ? f a r m  
ga in sa id  t h a t  .he d a red  m u c h  w h e n  he, n a m e d  Gloverdale ./  //The,/' p  Dr.
a t ta c k e d  . . th e  a p p a re n t ly  ? v/ell-en-" Tolniie is ,a f a r m e r "", a n d : h a s  all . h is 
t renched"  L i b e r a l , h o s ts  b f  / .B rit ish  ; f a t h e r ’s "farming: in.stincts, f o r  i t  /was 
Colum bia . | the  l a t t e r  who first in t ro d u c e d  on
,1 O r ig in a l ly  " the  n a m e  To lm ie  ""was •/V ancouver Is lan d  th o ro u g h b fe d  stock,/ 
spelti"Ptoliney":/and//this w as  th e  n a m e  /D u rh a m  " c a t t le ,  ;B erkshire  /."/pigs "/and
Cl '  L  ' n ' f
mSim
L eices te r  sheep.
The m a te rn a l  
Tolmies, was 
o u ts ta n d in g  
lum bia, who 
on foo t ,  in 
; ch ie f  f a c to r  
: Com pany.
I F ro m  th e  fo re g o in g  i t  w il l  be 
I  g a th e re d  th a t  th e  new  P r e m ie r  of 
L lr i t is l i  Colum bia  has ,  bo th  f a r  back  
la n d  of m ore  r e c e n t  y e p s ,  an  a n c e s t ry  
deep  roo ted  in t h e  soil of t h a t  p ro v ­
ince of  which he  is now  th e  ch ie f  m in ­
is te r  and  one o f  which he  n iay  be 
p roud . His ex p e r ie n c e  a s  m in is te r  
a t  O t ta w a  has b een  a v a lu ab le  t r a i n ­
ing  fo r  the  re spons ib le  office w hich  he 
now  hohhs. H is  q u a li t ie s  a r e  o f  th e  
sound i-ather th a n  the  s p e c ta c u la r  
ordei- and  he is a  m an  g i f te d  by 
n a tu r e  w ith  a  f a c u l ty  f o r  m ak in g  
f r iends  ra t l ie r  th a n  enem ies.  _ T hese  
(snalities .sliould se rve  h im  in good 
s tead  in th e  by no  m eans easy  t im es  
ahead  of him.* I t  now re m a in s  to  be 
seen wluit lie will m ake of  th e  g r e a t  
o jrportun ity  w hich  tho e lec to rs  have  
"'.n'orded him.
—  A N D
B y  R ev iew  R e p r e se n ta t iv e
Canadian i-.egion
A: special m ass  m e e t in g  of  ex -se rv ­
ice m en will be  held  iir M a t th e w s ’ Hall 
on AVednesday, Oct. 3 rd ,’ a t  8 pm., 
wideh will be ad d re sse d  b y  Col. F o s ­
te r ,  D.S.O. M em b ers  a n d  th e i r  w ives 
a re  j ia r t icu la r ly  asked  to  a t t e n d .  Hast 
A. m e e t in g  o f  t h e  jo in t  zones  of  th e  1 W e 
Distrii-t Council, viz.. V ic to r ia  and  
T")istrict, and D u n c a n  a n d  D is tr ic t ,  
will be held in M a t th e w s ’ H all  a t  .7 
p .m., Oct. 3rd.
Mrs. Win. A ld e r  h a s  r e tu r n e d  to  
h e r  h om e  a t  “ A ld e rg ro v e ” a f t e r  
I sp en d in g  th e  p a s t  th r e e  w eeks  in 
■ Vancv,uver.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. R ash le igh  a r r iv e d  on 
W e d n e sd a y  f ro m  H ill ie r  a n d  xvere 
th e  g u e s t s 'o f  Mrs. R a sh le ig h ’s b r o th e r  
a n d  s ister-in-law , Mr. a n d  M rs. 
Know les, C en tre  R oad, f o r  a  few  
days b e fo re  r e t u r n in g  to  E n g la n d .
Mr. G erald  D avis a n d  h ir .  E rn ie  
B ra d b u ry  r e tu r n e d  hom o la s t  w eek  
a f t e r  sp end ing  th e  .summer m o n th s  
u p  th e  AA’est Coast.
Mrs. W m. M cL ean  is sp en d in g  a 
tv.'o w e e k ’s v a c a t io n  in Ahincouver 
v is i t ing  he r  d a u g h te r ,  M rs. W in. S a d ­
ler ,  and  Miss E th e l  M cL ean  o f  P a ­
tr ic ia  B ay  has l e f t  f o r  M o n t re a l  to 
e n te r  th e  McGill U n iv e rs i ty  to  con ­
t i n u e  h e r  m edical s tud ies .
Miss E. G w ynne  of  “ A rd m o re  
G ra n g e ,” and M iss -C la ire  B elson  of 
"Deep Cove le f t  on T u esd ay  to  spend  
tw o w eeks  a t  Spoke Lake.
T he  R ev iew ’s job  p r in t in g  bus iness  
h as  in c reased  over 100 p e r c e n t  in the  
th r e e  year’s. T h e r e ’s a  r e a so n !  
h av e  one of  th e  b e s t  equ ipped  
p lan ts  on V an c o u v e r  I s la n d  a n d  our 
w o rk m an sh ip  is a d m it te d  to  be second 
to  none  by ou r  m a n y  cu s to m ers .  L e t  
u s  han d le  y o u r  n e x t  order .
HOW d r  q
P r e m ie r  o f  the
- F. T O L M IE .
P ro v in ce  of  B.C.
P H O N E
T i n i e ^













... V ic to r ia  .... 
... D uncan  .... 
/"/Ladysmith"/"" 
N anaim o ."
P o r t  Alberhi 
.. C ourtenay  .
"V//;:"/"""LREAD",.UP/;,, , 
Daily  D aily
p.m. p.m. 
"Ar. ' 1.10 4 .15
Ar." "11.28" "2.40"
/Ar."' 10.42 : 1.53 
Ar" "1 0 .1 0 "  1.15:
D aily
■ , ex cep t
S u n d ay
".Lv. ' 7 ,3 0  "1 0 ,0 0  V
" . L v , ; / " " "/■"’,■ 1.0;30//", 
/",":„"" ,","„"/:a.m."",", a.m.
' (C o n t in u e d  f ro m  Page , F iv e )  j S ean n  T r u ib ’nas, u n d e r  16— 1, B es- 
P u r e b r c d  Sa.anon Y e a r l in g s  —  1, i sie AVardop; 2, A delin
T y le r ’s D airy ,  L ndybird  (S3 f ro m  E" 
H. B u r to n )  ; 2"/ C"' W. N e w b u rv ,  I lo t t  
($2 f ro m  E. H. B u r to n ) .
.Purebred"  Saaneri/Kids---1,/  V ic to r ia ’ 
Glava"".(83""/frbin ""Tyle/rls "; D a i r y ) ;/""2; 
G":/"W.. / 'N ew bury : :T reyerb /,"(82"/from  
T y le r l s /D a i r y )  /",/?'," ■"„"//"//■
R. P. B u tc h a r t  C ha llenge  C up  f o r  
b e s t  herd ,/ ' th ree" "makiner, / one 'y e a f -  
lihg, : one kid T y le r ’s G o a t  D a iry  
"(second t i m e ) ,
e  G ra n t ;  3, 
AVinnie L a rn e y .
"School R ee l,  u n d e r  "16-^1 , E le a n o r   ̂
A r m s t r o n g ;  2, A de l in e  G r a n t ;  /; 3, j 
M ufdo  M cD onald .
: '/Irish "Jig,?/fihdd"r .""i/6"A"^/;l, '/Winjiie, 
"L arn ey ; 2, Rob R o y  /McGregor; "3, 
M adge W allace ,
’S a i lo r ’s H o rn p ip e ,  u n d e r  16 —  "L 
I re n e  C o l l in s ; 2," "/Murdo "/’M c D o n a ld ; 
3, E le a n o r  A rm s tro n g .  / " / " A - /  
"H ighland  F l in g , /  u n d e r  12---1, A l-
T he DE F O R E S T  C R O S L E Y  “ E T U D E ” S ix-Tube A.C. B a tA r y -  VyL
" ""'/Oi'" Coin pie td 'vdtli 'i  t h e  "New"" D yhacb  "Speakbr/' and :""W rbught/Irbn :‘"'""/lJ /" 
T ab le  .............................................................................................................$249 .50  f t /
T h e re  w e r e  46 g o a ts  in th e  / show, v iha L y o n s ;  2, T h e lm a  .Collins, 
the  j u d g e  being Mr. D. M cL ean ,  o f  , Sw ord  D ance ,  u n d e r  12— 1, A lv ina  
N o r th  V ancquver,  an d  t h e ' d i r e c to r  L yons ;  2, T / 'helma/Collins. "
/ p  . .  . .  -
/!i//"/;’"/|"A' ///
■ 1' / /
/'ES
in c h a rg e  Mr. E. H, B u r to n
?, HORSES ?/ ' .
" Agricultural
Boat D r a f t " T e a m —-1, T u r n e r ;  2, 
B.C. C em en t  G o , ' ' /  " / " ■
"j.: B e s t  A g r icu l tu ra l  G’eam-— ! J a m e s  
("Turner; 2 , :/T" B.AOxloy.:", .w
 j S ing le  Horse, su i tab le  f o r  a  fa i’in
m ! w here  on ly  one horse  is" n e c e s s a ry —
1/1 and"2,"G, E. Heale .
Indi.m Class
Scotch Reel, unde iy  12-—1, I rdno  
Livie ; 2, T h e lm a  Collins? V " '
" 'S p ec ia ls" ■
Open : B e s t  drt/ased / H ig ldnnd  .lqd^ 
die— M u rd o  " M cD onald .  / "
B es t  d ressed  H ighland; lassie/ —  
.Marion P e te rso n ,  " . / " / /
Novice H igh land  F l in g ,  u n d e r  1 2---- 
! , / J o a n " M u n k le y ; i2 ,  G w en D ew ar.
Specia l,  d o n a ted  by  T, B ag lcy , fo r  
r e d d e s t  h ead ed  boy o r  girl in a t te n d -
’PKON.E 1 1 2COR.NER B E A C O N  A V E .  an d  F IF T H  ST.
/■/I/,"?-//I
G en era l  P u r p o s e H o r s e ,  show n i n . a n c e  a t  slunv— W on b y -D , Gillian.
‘A  I IR V
D I G S  D E E I P E R  t h a n
^'///"''iv" IQ’
ta HOUSE PAINTING, L lM E W A S in N G  BARNS AND CHICKEN
W
m-




! Bull, tw o y ears  and  o v e r­
ly. B u rb id g e ;  2, .8, Robbins.
ra d ! ,
A'".
HOUSES. SPECIALIZING IN ROOFS A N D  STUCCO.
Ssir* Estim atcB  bn rc q u e a t  "'W3.
; ; E. A . HOLLINS .
930 Agnas Street, Victoria, 'Phone 8627 or Sidney 100
SCHOOL SPORTS
j David S p en ce r  Cup, fo r  a n y  school 
I eor:ipo,H(Hl of  m ore  th a n  two ro o m s  
, II V m ak in g  m o s t  ))oints in school a im rts
' ■ '■ ip ro g ra n i— W on by /McKenzie .Avenue /
. ,, OiJini'l w ith  25 point"-’; ‘J. S 'dnov  '
’ ‘ ’ , School w ith  2,'i point.s.
S iw cia l:  .Silver cup  dopn lcd  bviind
l.iur- , ,
i N orll iw oslorn
1 t f J
C reirm ery l'i:ir any
GUARANTEED FOR  
ONE YEAR
W h ile  thfjy last, on ly
Rhone yonr order early
P H O N E  1 8S I D N . E T ' B . C
jtlii» most pointfi in school .sports pro.
/ri,,,,d i g r a m  -T ie d  for by th e  Nort.lr Sa;ip . ;
:’ ii<;li anti K ea t in g  .Sdtools, Each schmd 1
y  A V righ t;  2, i(. S impson.
i Cow, tliree yea rs  ami t.iver—•
1̂1: 2 , H. E. B urbidge.
Ell, i io i l , .  r, l o o  .>oars I, i l ,  )■,
. Iiidgo; 2,: Cluirk' j Wilson.
pf™,| ' Heiri-r, urn; , y e n r - - l ," 11, E
b i i lg c f  2, C harles  Wihtou, ■ / ‘ , v n  r n
('nil '. 1̂ 11 h* Thivhliltro •' VimI 1v(m>i) <’iip Rix of  tho  y o :u . |
' h  S I o b | r ‘ '^ ’ r n p u u r :  the / / ’ / a r iovnbot t  T r t n H m /
" ' H b U t e i n l  ' ''" '■ " ' Hubbs" '  preHei i led ■ thi* f o l l o w in g ;
"l.lvill, 'Mitder twi) yt-uirk'-■ I ," Riilpli j , , » " /,, i n i  nnm  ’i . . .  - ; 7 : . i' I. t.lold m o d a l  for yotingettt chihl pasit’ I
C(,\v' ll/reo voaFV and over " -  1 ' htg Iho 1 Mgh S choo l" 'en tranco  oxiim-i 
K td ld h /R m u l ie ;^ ; , '^     M a r g a r e t  B l e n - t
i j , i
H e ife r ,  "twd yeara./-'/d, \vC ’D, M i, i aff/nl ,1/1 /years ,(?" inonthH,
d l  fi/ Suniu 2, Ralith Rendle," " j /', ^'V‘hd ftiiLlHTlt’td, m U e n d a n a t  foi 
H e i f e r ,o i i e  yeiny;’-' 1," A, 11, J tu in ts  I'’h ,
/choll
" l l t . o i i T ,  o n o e   i  vi
2./W . i:t.AHchb)l"&'Hoii."
;;H;'tfev;t;all '-v’;d nntl"""2, R a lph  Rnm-
dhl, ./7,:.£.,'. . "■ :■
.'Gi'tidu/Jcriicyi’, , ""
"(Gei:t>f RogiaHu’dd S lro)/  :/
"(■low,"two',yeitrii"antl ovor-r"'1 ,"1). I L " . . . . , ,  .......................■ , , ,  , ,
"Mdvi'r; 2, C, H, Fo-v. ‘ 'g a in in g  th e  m ost im ln ts  hi tho Exhl
/ (hiw, ilrri: c a l L 'A ,  S. l"tbbbiriH; a,"bil/Rm, ; Ih t in tas to  cnnnt/ na ftdlowa: 
W. ri, Micludl ,b. .Sons, jFii'td, p rize ,  3 poinl.s; aticoml priziq 2
' Y ea r l in g  id  ' 1 8 ,num thS '—d ,  S. Rtdi-iPcdnit:-; ; th ir i l"prize , 1 p o in t , '  AVop by 
M dna:'2 , D. 11,M e  ver. 1 W, D. Mirdtidl Xt Sona w ith  14 I’irs ta
; Griulo 'Hol(ilein» jnnil 13 Betmnds, g iv ing  them  6h j
( t'el, of r eg is te red  s i r e ) i potnlr,. ?  '
Cow, I wo yearn and o v e r -  1, S. I  Mra, T„ 11, M acqneen  ctime stmqml
M edal fo r  p()rfi:‘td;’,a ttendanc it  fottj 
1,even yi,!urii ! "Cyril /Sliur.p. / /
"""/"„ . .SP ECI AL/’P R IZ E / /  ,/"/"l 
Given Ity tVilllam ( ’roticli, Esq., 
f e o v e  o f  SiianitdVfMunicipality, A tito 
Rphe, va lu e  $40.()0. fo r  th e  exhibitor:
fli*» V^TAdiinAlnt’K 111 i.hn Klvh!-
'ox ; 2, A, W, Rotddns.
Cow, first (.■alf 1, W, D, Micimll
.Sonit,
Yofti’litig to IS. montli.a  1, W. D.
I  .Mlcitell & "Sons; 2, A, S. Robhinit, 
.Silver cup, prcBentml by H. E, Bur- 
iiidgo fo r  lu'Ht ditiry lu jrd ;  to  Ise wmt 
t w o  yeat'w III suect.'Hsldn W on by 11, 
)•", Hurlddire,
with 11 firslT, ami 15 !<ectindH, uudting 
a to ta l  o f  63 pointB,
Mra, Di"' Routde v/aa th ird  with  13 
firsts a n d  7 aecond,"ma1virig 53 point.s.
W O N D E R F U L  SYSTEM  
F .vory ih ing  in connect ion w ith  the  
l.tig fait’ wi.mt, off w i th o u t  it in tcb . A n  
ntfiidul Ihol doservfui apeclal m en tion
■ , iifi the Hcerel.ary of  ilte N o r th  iind |
i?peciiil, givf"'!! by  y im p a  Je ra e y  | S a a i u e h  .Vgriculttn iu  S oc ie ty , ;
 ̂ Milk, f ,td ,,  to r  heat .loraey g ra d e  cow,
/ to  b,.' scored 5(1 pontis  fo r  ty |ie  ami ji iu inv , r'yrnem uim  .......      'j
I 5h point'a fo r  p ro d u c t io n ;  second t,f,loilf' o f  the  vcelfnre of  Hie Saaii? I
Ctdin A. Chhdmlm. His o rg a n lm n g j  
idd iil s ai and un lir in jr  c l jo r ts ]
prize  tionaleii liy It ,  T .  Wiclndl A ,Son 
"•1, O .H ./FoX ! 2,"S,"RobltinB" 
1H G H L A N D  EVIvNTS
ich "I'enimu’tht, a r o w e l l  know n,p  He is 
a pantm aatetv  in "han'dlimt /th is  ' fa ir ,  
I'/S-e yeisiM//t''if' 3Xld’rii.uico" has / 'every -:
H igh land  Flhnr. u nd t r  1 6 1 , 1ihimr" r i g h t  ibAvn to ii j s c l e n r p , F e w
ti te a n o r  A r m a i r o n g ; A u e i i m t  
Grant;'"!!,' W h in ie -L a r t iey ,  ' 
Sw ord  ' Daiuu;,’ ‘un tler  16 ~ . I M u r i l o  
M eD onald  M a d g e  W jillaeo; ,3,
hReivnor ArtnHtrong, .
UD RLUjt AUS; i
c r-'a e b> s f" to  i 1 t' 0 " tt e e o ssn ry ’ l.t.' / m I'd? e a  
f a i r  I'd’ thin tdze ft fiuccetiH t.hat falls 
on a ' Heeretnry, ,t.;o«Krfttuh\tionn. 
*Colln, m ore  tmwer tt:* ye! '
H av e 'i s gone liancl-in-hantdl 'with
RADIOS OF MERIT
K an y o n e  tnac ow ns one.
Service that e'xcella.'"" " '
Price that stands rio comparison. 
Tube life in a class by themselves.
Pkione a  7 .Beacon A VO' Sidney, B.G.
""'Vo':"
